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EXCHANGE GOSSIP
4

■ -----
(ClippincB from last week*Ex.)

' \
"You want an office! Why, 

what can you do?” ,
"Do, Mars Joe? What does 

ererybody do dat's jfot er-orfice? 
Bless yout* heart, Mars .foe, 5’er 
don’t, understan’ ole Mose. I j. 
ain’t lookin’ fer work satr,-"I 
only wants er orfice."-^Kx.

Amnrillo Advocate. '
, Charlie Eops of Canyon City 
was here Tilesda}’. He may 
cojae here and locate.
Ijockney has shallow water and 
surface water. Plenty of lish,. 
tine crops, pretty {firls, women 
and barbecue.s. The people 
and the lakes are running; to- 
(jether. The timid, the" kicker 
and the petrftted man has t̂ one 
back.to Van Zandt '̂ an'd been 
chalked out. Press the button 
and don’t look back.—Lockney 
Beacom.

The above refer.s to the town 
of Lockney, in Floyd county, a 
hundred miles south of the 
Senior Editor of the Advocate. 
They musfhave "blind-ti)l;ers, ” 
else they wouldn’t "look back.” 
Hully Gee, but a few more 
pyrotechnic descriptions Of the 
above character will certainly 
bring the town into note.

ClHirmluii Newiii * (
"The Amarillo Star in its last 
issue says that Amarillo will 
not contest for the Baptist Cof- 
lege and then declared for Can
yon. City as their choice. While*! 
that may be the choice of |the 
Star we do not belijeve thaf.rthe 
people of Amarillo generally, 
favor Can '̂on City as agajpSt 
Clarendon. •

.And why not? Capyon City 
i.s a.s Oak Cliff to DaTlas, almost 
home folks to Amanllb,, wlrile 
Clarendon, ,,‘̂ h e  Fair” is ‘way 
nealh tho-ciTp rock, a- thonsand 

, feet under and sixty miles away

K«4riii a'ud Un nch.
 ̂While rejoicing over the re

cent raip.s,. that jiractically' io; 
sure good irrops, let us lemem- 
ber,,ina spirit of resignation, 
that liie same rain.S interfered 
wiih .many, and actually pre
vented severalrimportant games 
of baseball.

The Herald office was the re- 
cipient last FrIday-roFa' basket 
of the tiiiestjdiew berries tliat 
we have ever saw in Hall coiui' 
ty. Thty were grown by C. L. 
Moore oh his farm near Deep 
Lake, and were very tine indeed. 
He has three-fourths gf an acre 
of Austin dew berrie.s and he 
tells us that he will gather 200 
gallons of berries this year, 
which l̂ie sells for 4(5 cents per 
gallfw. -- Thhs— wi4l-- make— tUeu 
ground bring"him over $100 per 
acre. This is tlie second year 
they have borne. He says this 

' i.s a fine dew berry country and 
they will ripen., very large and 
line here. -This country is go- 

.ing to develop into a great fruit 
country.

PANiiANFLi’ t i ) K .  . : '

MitUUiiu Tribune. ^
- A joke is told on-a certain 
young mail ̂ working near Mer
idian who is very bashful. He 
went to see his best girl one 
night recently and Ft began to 
rain, and it rained and rained

What are your crops'f What 
can be grown in the Panhandle-? 
How about fruit?-. Does a gar
den do well there?

These are among the the lead
ing questions asked by farmers 
whose minds are being directed 
to the Panhandle country as a

People who have neygr- lived prepare his bed. TF

and rained. She told him it good place to settle in. And, it 
would be a pity for him to goj*'^ natural, that they should 
home in the rain and asked him ! first satisfy themselves 
to stay all niglrt. He hated to j*''̂  prospects of linancial
refuse, so he said all right, and before venturing their

all in a move to this country.
viBilad tbis

Why Send Away?
W hen your local Furniture Dealer can supply you 
w ith  anyth ing in our line, from  the m idget carpet 
tack to the most elegant Piano? A great many 
j^ople in this country have been lu r ^  on by the 
pleasure of the bait set by such firm s as M ont
gom ery W ard & Co. and Sears, Roebuck & Co,, 
and have given no thought to/w hat your local 
dealer could do.. .

I t e r P ’s 7Y P ixy  o.sitiofi t
W here the cash accompanies the order for 
Furniture,-we w ill meet the prices of a l l '  
leg itim ate com petition, M ontgom ery W ard 
& Co. and Sears, Roebuck & Co. included.

This Is No Idle Boast
Just bring In your old Worn ca ta lo^ l^  of 
these mail order firm s and we w ill supply 
value for value for the SPOT CASH. More 
sales and a less margin of profit is burbus- 
ines maxim.

THOM AS BROS.

\

you
« m i 4 K * t a u ^  
A greut many 
arid on' ^  tlie 
Iniii as Mont- 
Roebuck Si Co„ 
luit your local

lion!'
-order for -----
M of all 
sry WiutI 
Included. '

.e Boast
m catalogue of 
. we will supply 

CASH. More 
fit Is our bus-

■’̂ '1

— ■ she told him she

on the plains believe that it 
never raiir ,̂ and that mud a.nd 
water are ubknown, but.such is 
not the case..^.Here in .\marillo.

would go and !  ̂ move
Inquired'

for the past ten days, tliestreets i had been, -and he told her he 
and alleys have' been almo.sli went home-to ..get his night 
knee deep with mud and  ̂water. * ■ =--

some little time, and when she, how the country
cat^4>ack, imagine her surprise lay.s-tbat for hundreds of miles 
at findiDg him drippTFg^ with lands
raih.^ She asked him where he]'^^ ‘̂>eK'-‘̂ ^lI*^“handle areabout

of a ‘‘whatuess.T Ttie climate, 
the soil, its products are as

earth iu the I’auhandle country 
and have succeeded beyond their 
expectations."Not a season pass- 
e.s but what more light istbrown

Judge (iougli also informs us 
that he has .t large acreage 
planted in Wheat, which Is now 
fully three feet high and headed

oil the wonderful possibilities | a, beautifully as one could ask 
of this Plains country as a great for j,, a^y country.*
future farming l&elt. And not 
only is this the case with refer-

We truly pity these hard
, . 1 working renters and farmers in

.ucc to Midi Krowth, a , uroper- i
TrnelUUI! tU lUB Ual |
' “2!':'’" ° '  " “ '■‘h >,ke
clovcr and timothy. M ode th,.|- 3 -  would coit
lini^ot . . ■d.uca -uuLE.tenmyd ontriEht, apd which

the Hereford Hrund'

im b e r
neighbor, 
.sa v’s:-

The drainage is very poor and 
vbis stagnant mud is likely to 
produce sickness. This makes 
"it necessary that the sauTtaF}' 
condition of the town be lookedI
after very closely by the city 
authorities, and the residents 
should all see tliat their premis 
es are kept in good order

shirt. r^arly alike .as are two eggs 
from the same chicken. What 

A man Ijeing a.sk^d if he ever jean be" said of one -jiortion of
this i^lains country applies, 
with a few possible exoeptious, 
to all of it. Thus, when the

saw a baldheaded woman re
plied. in the following vein; 
"No we never did; nor did__we

will net more actual profit to 
the acre than will the f20 to $100 

llOn Wednesday the Brand 'an acrclaiid they are now work- 
representative paid a visit to i ing for .someone else< with far

place of Judge L. [ less work. If farmers in other 
view a practical jportions of the United "Htates,

ever see a woman waltjilng 1 News speaks of what can be
around town in her shirt 
sleeves, with a cigar between 

This' her teeth, and running in every
is an important m a t t e r  - a n d  j saloon sl>e saw. We have never
should not be neglected. seen a woman go fishing Avith a 

, bottle of snake medicine in the 
Hall County .Newa. 1 pocket, sit on the damp ground

S. 8. Montgomery returned j^y come home drunk
from Austin Thursday where he 
went to make an effort to place 
the scbool bonds. Two . of the 
board were in favor of accepting

at night. Nor have we ever 
seen a woman yank off herToat 
and say she could lick any man 
in town. God bless her, she’s

them. However he was instructa,|yQj builtthat wav.”—Ex. 
. ed to return home and get up an 
official roll of the district and 

-send in a duplicate copy to the 
board and they would act on the 
matter'at once. Mr. Montgom
ery thinks the bonds will be 
placed readily when* this is 
done. -  .

A journeyman-painter, who 
struck town a few days since, 
proposes to paint the flagstaff 
on the court house and gild the 
ball for $8.00 and unfurl old 
glory to the breezes into Hie 
Mrgain. It Is propo.sed to raise 
a purse and have him perform 
thefeat for a fourth of jiUyjiit 
traction. a

LampnHaa Leader. -*— -
Commenting on some recent 

trades In real estate, the scrip
ture was quoted to. jnstify ac
tion, "He was a stranger and 
was taken in.”

Western Advocate.
Oov. J. N. Browning retunied 

Monday from Kansas city where he 
dn-w up the contract for the sale of 
the L  S ranch cUttle and horses. 
This ranch lies In* the' counties of 
Potter and Oldhum nwt W one of the 
noted 'ranches of the Panhandle 
country. It consists of 200,000 acres 
of hind; 10.000 head of cattle and 200 
horses and Is a  modern Improved 
ranch. The sale w as mnileby Jas. 
C. Morton, eXecutor of the Whitman 
estate, to Mr. and Mrs. Krlsiuann, 
of St. I^uls. The price paid for the 
entire proiiertv was ^86,000.

The News has Information that 
the puriioso of this deni won ,tp jjet 
the L  S proiwrty In shape sA that It 
could IK* the mon? casllv parceled out 
In lots to suit small buyers.

My Bakery is headquarters 
for ice cream and all kiifds^of 
cold drinks. A favorite resort 
for "coolmg ofl^” Also well 
baked bread, pies and cakes.

W. B. JON-ES.

done, in the "Way of farming in 
Randall, the same can be said 
of Deaf Smith and all adjoining 
counties—a witness for one is 
admissable for all.

WilL-the Panliandle ever be a 
farming-country? Some of the 
old cowmen who have ranged 
here since the beginning of ac
tual white possession—some 
tw^ity years back—say no. 
Others of out old settlers like 
W. F. Heller, L. G. Conner, 
L. C. Lair, Geo. Long and G N. 
Caylor, say that it will. The 
first named witnesses, have 
never tried "farming” here, in 
fact, nfiny of them have never 
even attempted as mueiJL̂ as a 
garden; they dpn’t care to 
"farm;” they were not raised 
that way and to this good hour 
it almost wrings their souls 
with anguish to see the Pan
handle sod turned over. In this 
new order of things—farming— 
thif^ee the genesis of the con- 
'cluding chapter on all grass 
cow pouching, to which they 
have devoted the better^portion 
of their lives and they ^ ‘t 
like it. The second lin^i>f wit
nesses embraces meq who came 
here from good.'iifnjing coun
tries; men who, from experience, 
know whereof they speak. For 
years they have "tickled" the

the home 
Gough to 
demonstration of the successful 
growing of Ved clover and timo.- 
thy. Judge Gough sowed a 
small patch of ground with the 
accMi oLthese two hay products, 
mixed equally with alfalfa, last 
fall as an experiment. Not

who are now eking but an exlf t 
ence on. stony and side, hill 
farms, could l»ut see thls-coun"- 
try and view tlie bountiful crops 
that are being raised here every 
year on lands costing but fronj  ̂

to $10 an acre,, according to 
withstanding the dry fall and, location (the nature of the soil 
winter and the'lateness^ of rain 1 being pretty much the same all 
this spring, there is a remarka over this section of the Panhan
biy good stand of - all three of 
"tbe.se products, "Hie clover and 
timothy being as fine and thick

die), in three years’ time every 
section of land in this and ad
joining counties would have a

L BANK,
I fia a k .)

as .my we ever saw in New i prosperous family thereon, and 
York state, the meccafor clover | the evolution would be complete 
and timothy, the latter of which j for prosperous farmers make 
is now fully two and one-half 4 prosperous towns and prosper-
feet higii and as heavily headed 
as any we ever saw. Hereto
fore it h$s been supposed that 
neither red clover or timothy 
Would do well ia_jUii.s countrVk* 
though why that supposition 
has been prevalent we do not 
kno\^ as it was certainly not 
based on a, test. It might be 
stated that no water has been 
placed on this ground, except 
what nature has placed there. 
The Judge has also sowed a- 
large plat .of ground with blue 
and orchard grass, which shows 
every evidence of prolificacy. 
We also wish to call attention 
of those who are of the opinion 
that garden truck apd small 
fruits will not'jdo well here to 
his garden patch-—but don’t 
take our word for it—go and 
look at it yourself.

ous towns make prosperous
cities,
 ̂ Judge (lough further informs 

us that it is his intention to 
plant large acreages of this 
mixture of red clover, timothy 
and alfalfa, on his ranch proper
ty near town as fast as possible, 
as—bc firmly* believes "that Z-. 
mixture of this kind will pro
duce the most nutritious feed 
crop fortiattlc that can l«s had; 
May success attend bis experi- 
ments^and may our stock farm
ers profit thereb^^s,

.MJST JIKCKIVKD— At the .News 
oflliv a iilco lot olvanle, round cheeks 
and u (-oin|>h‘te sttick of eve^tbinff 
elHe'ymi may liappm to want- Ad
vert Ih<> your bimlnetw (luring tlM 0#- 
unlou-

$5o.ooo.
50.000.
20.000.

.- S.ooo.

iRK Q a BHIER.
Shaw  A sb ’t . Cat.

L . H o w e l l , *
M . L e s t e r .

gaarante* m  lib- 
>aalMMI pradent

I f  S ta r .
fir ls  and ladies 
tic rootera for 
•wn and terribly
0 will fe t- some- 
ifbts should be
'Viineasy, Ama* 

■y be courteous 
r  brethren.

d  fa m  . j  l e f t  o n  
i f c  f o y  C a n y o n  
l e y  w i l l  s p e n d  a
1 t h e r e  t h e y  f  o  t o  
t r e  t lm y  w i l l  m a k e  
S K . * D r .  a n d  M r s .  
n y  f r i e n d s  d e r i n f  
t y  h e r e  w h o  r e 
a c h  t o  l e a r n  o f -  
e .— H a l e  O o u s t y

. -V
M U  wbek partially tisproy* i adopt them f 'ftecaneeaomc cme I eaady factory.. f%A • • • ^  •

4  f a m i l y  s p e n t  a  
t w i t h  t b s l r  o l d  
t H k a te ,  a n d  th e n  
jonmeytoCUino'
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**l>o not D ivide the 8|M>ilH I ^Till the Victory is W o n .’*

OEO. BHANPON. I*rop.
WALTCB «. UBAN̂ DUN. KJilur.

The Denver Road will begia 
VuUinj; the ne.w spur in as soon 
as weather conditions will {>er> 
tnit. ^

Since the bit; ads are comini; 
out in the Plain view papers, 
advertising their goods at very 
low prices, the merchants have 

.reaped a great harvest. They 
have whittled their big profits 
down and arenuw making prjees

a very powerful lie (lye), and to 
soften the exi)ressior>, we wiH 
say that the News, to be classed 
as a newspa{>er, has never been 
an exceptioirto the^ule.

But then, what’s the* gain? 
‘It’s hardly worthwhile toswing 
a sledge to smash a fly, not you 
Bro, Little, but your argument. 
It’s word a.s thin as charity.

, be equaled - in Canyon CMty or 
j,any other railroad town. We

When in need of . Long Leaf i were talking with a very promi
Yellow Pine go to the Canyon
T , he said; “ The mercbantsi have

. 1.. . . . . . DOW come to their senses and I
Twenty-eight thousand men 

are wanted in Kansas to harvest 
the “big. grain crops.
LOST—At Barrel Springs or 
between town and there Wed
nesday, a gold link bracelet, 
the property of Mrs< Oscar 
Hunt. The,finder, will )dease 
leave it at this office or 
to owner.

am truly glad of

to the buying public that canhdf will, contiuue to get

They are
now selling goods at lower 
prices than 1 can buy them at 
any )x>i'nt qn the Viilroad. 1 buy 
a great many supplies ^nd have 
been sending my wagons to 
railroad points’to get them, but

the trade which she just)}’ d«; 
serves .and j f  Canyon City 
reaches out and gets some of tike 
trade.which you think yuuought- 
to have, we are not apt to help 
matters one whet by- 
one another in our own gravy.

the other day I nicked up a copy 
of the Press and saw where one

List of Petit .Jurors,

man was seiring” coffee, sugar, 
return  ̂great deal chca|»«v-ihan I 

can buy them on the railroad, I 
• pick up a copy of the Herald

County and iiqd where another iner-
court, fir>t week - of July term; 
Pv H. Young, J. A. Wansley; 
H J. Cavet. W. H. Black. .L W. 
O’rear. C. K. Thomas. C. T, De- 

-Graftenreid, Andy Costly, Est. 
Small, L. S. Carter. Earl Cobb, 
J. X. Hix, W. E. Bates, M. H.

and

. +-

chant-is selimg dr>'^gwqds 
groceries as cheap ;is b̂ can . buy 
at CanyoiL City or Hereftird.*  ̂
He said; know this lo'\be a 
fact, for I have bought iiu]>i^es 
at all these places aiid hnd that 
I can get the best bargains in 
Plainvitw, and 1 am really glad 

have decided to adver-ir  rr— r> rn after, G. C. Long. f jj. j keep posted
It is a novel plan indeed to tlicif prices. He then pull- 

celebrate the „rd and 4tl. d a y ^ ^
of July i.n cleaning and putting . said: “Here, credit me with a 
our tow’n in a proper .sanitary 'few.years subscription.’’— Plafb-

Marrlage license ^ere issued 
by. County Clerk Monday to 
H. S. Gkrlington and Miss Pearl 
Mabry. Mr. Garlington is of 
Montague county and Miss Ma
bry is n resident of Randall 
county. The ceremony'was per
formed a:t ,the home of Hie 
bride’s parents Tuesday even
intf- ________

The BaHcbtii( Games.

“ WHEN CROPS ARE LAID BY” Mrs. t’ liiiklHSu

The adventurous and restless citi
zen of Texas generally promises 
“Betsy and the Babies” that be- 

- tween the time crops are laid by 
and cotton picking that they will

^  C. 1. Moiiigom 
porarily ivntvd 1

Mrs. J, II. M.-.N 
PIH*ut Tlniradiiy, 
Mrs. Judge lleijH

uro. CuldWeJl, 
Ainurlllu, WdH la 
iihI call TharHdti

J. A. Woaiamc
tiHM reuted tlu* 1’ 
will laovo lat<» :

The score for the three games, 
■between Hereford and Canyon ; 
City Monday, Tuestlay and Wed-11
nesday of this week resulted as

make a little “prospecting” trip.
If you purpose doing so this sum

mer, let us suggest a scheme to 
yoji by v ^ ch  you can combine''

PLEASURE, ENTERTAINMENT,PROFIT,
C om e to

\

SHIKR. 
ASs ’t . Cas.

BIG RE-UNION
A T  C A N Y O N  CITY.:

condition. It is >in a measure 
.“.a d-eolaration of Independ 
cnee, ’’ for with a clean town’ we 
are freed and' practically iude- 
pendent of the rav.tg;es of the 
microbes 
diseases.

view Pre.ss.
‘ The spirrt-ef- rivalry, -so char- 
acterisiic to the growth of new 
towiis.should not gain prtJpor- 

I tioo.s to the extent that w'e lose
s i g h t  o f  t i l e  f a c t  t h a t  w e  a r e  o n

follow.-»;'^lst, 11 to 14 in favor of 1- 
^laoyou City; “lul, - to G in favor { 
of Hereford; Srd, IfJ to 17 in fa i 
vor of Hefetord. I

Wednesday a game between '
Hereford .and Canyon City in the ; 
morning and Hereford and Ama-1 
rillo in the afternoon, furnished ; 
amusetpet\t for a large crowd at 
the. picnic, the latter game re-1 
suiting in a score of H to .5 iu 
Lavor of Hereford. Bonner, of 
qur home tieam, caught behind 
the bat for the Herelord bovs in ,

lo7i.frucc«s“« . ht'K̂ itoiStMingle with the old 'Veterans and
hoys in tbeir victory over Atna-

---1

See the finest climate and country 
in Texas and be pleased.

of. various epidemic practically the .>atne footing
when tile question of natural 

. . . . . . . . . .  I advantages are coiisi|)ered, for
T b «  Till Horn Must Move we.»re only oae-as a town that 

O uL.';'  ̂ ' forms a link of the great and
i.\m arlIloSUir.) ■ glortoAis P a nlxa nfilfc. which  is

-^About a week ago the officers enough for us all, and just 
J u , J - ’ .at the present writing a little to

made a raid and hauled in quite t^p^re. There is no reason wliy
a lot of the sporting fraternity7 we $hould not all co-operate as 
others left town very hurriedly, ^a unit in all plan's that promise 
The Star was then informed a betterment of our coudition
that a determined effort would -The mutual action and

re-action of riciprocity .'would 
:unite‘’*our common -  interests

a determined effort would 
be made to rid the town of alii!
'gamblers and to sai 
f hey had-better deltist or 
The storm is'breiving and

rwhec the matter of devel.Qping 
wJiicli,

4UilO.
'rhe second game played .was 

said to hav^ been a very inter
esting one Jrom start to finish, 
the boys of our home team liav 
ing been in.spired with confi
dence Qver • the victory of the 
fir*-* *̂*'~‘* boys
showing a renewed enthusiasm 
from the bitter sting of revenge 
over their defeat.

Bonner, as usual showed 
marked ability as an all around 
ball player, and X. W. McCles-’ 
key of Hale Center, proved to 
be a valuable player with Cau;. 
you City. In fact, all did well 
cqpsuleriivt*-- practice, etc, and

Cowboys, see the fine stock show 
~ and be entertained. - ,
Buy you a section of line smooth 

fertile land aiul Locate ‘̂Bets>' 
and the Babies”-on it .and "be 
Profited. ' ^

....... V ■
__[I’hroughqut the entire history ]
of the United States it Iiasprov- 
ed a good

1C ana the e.xaggeratid^fias been i Hie boys need “ oi. Jiecessarily | j j
• .. i liDnArĉ iitl V touchtfcl bv dî i.Tppoiu't̂ n̂  iu luoir first)  ̂ ^  ^ ,
downpour will come soon, below showing! “.Wtio-'never climb?rrl«*®*'" accumu-; <
will be found 
the sheriff.
To W hom  Tt

the notice from partiality--is taken into consid 
eration.

May Concern. "'e  can only credit the

never fell.”
Several enthusiastic spectators

above i' ’̂itDe'ssed the gameH, among'
\k th f eimhl»-rs -inH >r,irl •‘^^pping to this envious nva 1 rV ! Hiose from Canyon City being _ A s  the gamblers and cold MissCs Cavet, Tudor and Alcorn.

storage joints are bccoraing^very Rke the handle! and Mrs. Walter, Cobb; George
numerous all of 4be peace offi-'of a jug." Newspaper s,itire is aj Rt^ynolds, E A. Upfold, Jnme^
cers have been instructed to be composition of salt and mercury,
on the alert-ior all '  ofTentlers ' apd it depends upon the differ-

iJigainst tb6 gaminglaws as well ipixtur^an^ pryfiaration of
„  tbesib ingredients that it come.s as the local option law. To T

late property ,qid to give , , .
ciiildren broader opportuniti^^ because of the tendency

- On account of the character 
of the~soiTof Randall county it 
is admirably adapted for resist
ing drouth. It. absorbs large

loses it 
This Is 
of the

j(iuanti\ies of water anil 
their slowly by evajKiralion

9oil to loosen* up on top and

iKedfearn, Frank Lester, Harry 
Howell and Grady Pipkin. •

avoid trouble," such
• out a noble medicine or a rank

offenders; poison. The connection be- 
toay leave to.wn and stay awa}', i tween vice and meanness is a 
of abi3e consequences as evr^V ( satire in* news• 
effort wiirbe put forth to se-
yer^ly punis

E. Hughes.
(•hor.t vliilt to 
of thin week

ent«*rfaii»»*»l ^l<y 
brmid.

Tlw editor p<ii<l a 
Hereford on Monday 
and was ficre*-«f»ly 
editor VanUcrhiiTgli. p f the 
win* npnreil no tinje In conrlncliig int 
tfijit HjrMonl “do niov-eĴ ’- ^Aftni- 
showliiir us through hfK ofJIci-.xwhicli c M»ri 1 
!s hy-tbe-wuy one of the I^-kI equJpje • ^  _

papers but in the pre.sent in 
stance it is uncalled for when 
the facts of the case are dOnsid- 
ered. ( ’anych City merchants 
are enjoying just thesatifc lucra
tive patronage from our friends 
and customers to the south at 
the present time that she has in 
the past, and the fact that they 
do not make it known through

-"'the columns of the News for the 
informatiori of the

. . . . . . . . w o  Press is to their detriment.
r-d plan s In t4H‘ PaDhandle wr w e r r * P l a i n y i e w  merchants have
i^-orted to thr^rPiuH ..vldenr.H, uuloadiiigi an old stock of
Hrn.ford a projffi.aMl^n.'Hs. ^j^oceries and dry goods .at ex-
wbWIi wareirp-tiMinP* KrcK-«ry tremely low rates, is idmis.sa-
dry eoiMts houHOH galorr, th^Planlnjc j

a fresh stock of goods is 
considered, -Canyon jLliiy can 

'compete and underseil Plain- 
i i n l a n d  town 

• fart of: qualify the above
M* U-Iik; o il* of tin* ronimith-r of 1k>K8
thri-iiHjnt wan «*nt to ClnriMidon to >Jow. Bra.e.Li'ttle, wC wish tp 
repiva»*nt Il4*n-furd‘j» claim for H*‘* congratulate you on-your suCr. 
liaptiat coll<*g.*. ces.s iu being so fortunate*^s to

inlll, flejcnnt rnfes and Citld drink-f**-!
too«ortM~mid ..flier entertirlai** 

-miiiicr./us to ineutlon. M <• dhl not 
j-»-t to Hc»* much oritro. St.irkH. of 
the SenirlrllKht, owlnir t<» tfi. asser-

MV an* pr»iiid of o u r ’sUter town, 
,na ehe in spurlns: neHlisr hard ^-ork 
normoiiey In mlvertUlng and dt*- 
vi'loplajf tli» PHoliandb*. *

The rain may muk.* tlie IocaI trade 
dull for n day or tko , Init aft<‘r all 
evprr drop J» worth Itn wHjfht in 
gold, T im- gorl wlij 1̂ ; forthcoming 
later.—UoNwell It»*cord.

igotug to *usb ’oro Ilro?

securta liberal patronage which 
you justly deserve at the bauds 
of your merchants, but let those 
aame merchants maketlie “sofip” 
(sometbing to say) when it is 
directed .at Canyon City,, for 
you must know, with your ex-

dora, that‘  p e r i e r i C ' F i n  n e * s p a | > e r d o r a ,  
j  n e w s p a p e r  “ s q . i p ”  ( s o m e t h i n g  

t o  s a y ) ,  i s  s o m e t i m e s  n i a d e ^ l t h

School XotcH.
(fly  Judge lIciiHOii)

Miss Maud Brandon and MisS 
M. Lula Harris took the ex
amination la.st Friday and Sat
urday for and were each award* 
ed Second grade certificates. 
Miss Harris will teach the Trigg 
school .and Miss Brandon wii| 
be an applicant for a school in. 
the county. Trustees desiring 
a borne teaclie,£„jjjpuld do .well* 
to secure her services as a 
teacher. -

Prof. W. J. Lackey of Nevada, 
Collin county, the newly elected 
principal of the Canyon school 
IS in town consulting with thfe 
board, ge'tting acquainted with 
our people a"nd preparing the 
way for the next term of school. 
Prof. Lackey is en-tbusiastic as 
to our school prospects and we 
trust be will have the support 
and co-operation of every pa
tron to the end that we may 
build up one of the best schools 
on the Plains.

in life, to “go West.” ^
In thi.s column with Jts brief'torni a natural du.st mulch which 

description ot Kamiall co\inty,'| |d^veiits evajjorktion, 
we sliall tell the .‘-impie truHi. But tliough we shall endeavor 
plainly, without the slightest | to give you a correct idea of 
exaggeration, for sensible jieo-1 this country, it i.s best that you 
pie view with -apprehension the should come .and be convinced, 
glowing statements ()f m.any ir- It will -J>ear the inspf«:tiun of 
res^hsible real estate mfinTlTaT l̂lJe niost sKepticaK No better 
tlieir lands are- “ llowing with ; opportunity has ever been offer- 
milk and honey.” led than is now at your disposal.

The growth of the great Pan-1 great F’ourfli Annual Reuii-

laiigod ill N a iii« Only.
which'' w a s '’ ‘'The Stock

men’s National Bank of Canyon 
City,” is now "The First Nation 
al Bank” of Canyon City.- The 
officers are the same; the busi
ness wilf\be conducted on the 
same general plan as before--- 
only the name is changed and 
that is all.

The Methodist ine«*tliig l•proJf̂ •̂srt- 
ing nleely- - •

handle of Te.xas has been so 
rapid and its many products of 
such great value that the bare 
facts create an impression of. 
unreality: in fact, the Panhandle 
has made tlic most rernafkable 
growth in wealth and popula 
tlon the past 15 years ever 
known in tlie history of man
kind

ion which has the past 
yeaj ŝ done more to-settle

three 
Ran

dall county than all "other meth
ods combined, promises a great
er attendance this year than 
ever before. Prus^ectors have 
found tliaf" it is ^tter to “be 
shown” than to read the old 
sterotyped descriptions of a

"Since tfiis is true the firs?**^The
new country in the newsf>apers.

railroads have granted
thought of one not familiar with 
conditions here is that it must 
now be too late to "get in on 
the ĝ round floor” and receive 
the advance in land values that 
accompanies the advancement' 
and development of a new coun
try. But you i^st .j-emgnrbBr 
t-liat there is a lafl^ area to be 
developed. Randall county is 
)n the heart of this large area 
and Its citizens are dej»irions of 
making this fact known.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,
Ji'DrjF, A. NT Henson , 
M .'S.-Ll s s y .
^.vr.’tKu R. Buandon .
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extremely low r^tes to this no
ted Reunion and the dates have_ 
Wen.placed at ‘August 4, 5, tl 
and 7tb for the special reason 
that this is a time in the ‘‘fiaTst” 
when human nature isgenerally 
sweltering from the extreme 
heat'qndjv.e feel sure that'tb« 
contrast'bf climatic conditions 
will liBve a most pleasing effect 
on all who shall visit us at this 
time of the year. Watch these 
columns from now on TT ..
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I A. \ .

L o c a l.

>
I>i

Mnt. ItuiikiHSakl tulNiHoiiu' lu>ttvr.

^  C. 1. ufCeta,hHHjU«ui-
Jiornrily ix’iitial llie i*attoii ivaichauv.

Mm. J, il. M<‘MmiiK;ni of .\iiinrillo, 
Tliuraday, i»f tliiii wwk, with 

Mni.Ju«Ji;e lleitHoa. '  X

uro. Cult] wdl, a fdluw. pribter of 
Ainarillu, wan la lo pay um a fra'U'r- 
aal call 'I'liarnday. «

J. A. Wouiaau'k. our rlevtTbarhi'r
uTTT

r.ooo.

j% 4'all to Oltntit'Up. ^

1.000 .
1.000.

iSHIKR. 
ASs ’t . Cas.

r

1

r

WEL^
iSTEK.
tn* HM lib- 
1 pmdpht

---

iaiM rtMitad tla* ration  reuldeuce 
will aaive into It t,lie llrat.

iJiiy liiutnou hHM t;one to Kanchoa 
to HiM'ial vacation with hla wlattu',

•'•JaUKaltfht- —_ t
of Texas has been under way 
for several months. /Representa
tives of the English government 
are in the state buyings cattlej-llc- that 
for shipment to South Africa to 
replenish the live stock of that 
country, sadly depleted by the 
ravages of war and that dread 
disease, rind€rpest.^ The move
ment is yet only in an experi
mental stage. Ten thousand 
head are being purchased, and 
if it is found that Texas cattle 
thrive on the veldt. South Afri
ca will dt once take rank as a 
leading market for Texas live 
t̂oclc*

Major Wgilter d’S. Maud, for- 
meriy of the British army, is 
the contracting agent for the 
British government. He is ac
companied by M. E. McMillan 
of Queensland, Austrailia, an 
expert who assists in the selec
tion of the cattle. Major Maud 
is no stranger in Texas, having 
resided here for many years 
past. Both he and Mr. McMil
lan served with distinction in 
the Boer war, the latter with 
the famous “ Bushmen” corps.
FIVE THOUSAND SHIPPED.

Major Maud informs the Reg
ister that probably one-half of 
the ten thousand head wanted 
htve already been shipped. The 
first shipment lost but one per 
cent of its nubiber en route, and 
the cattle promise to do well in 
their new ' environment. Two- 
year:old heifers of the Hereford 
and shorthorn varieties areithe 
kind desired.'

The major states that he will- 
renjain in Texas for abouf three 
months longer, alternating be
tween Fort Worth and- Galves 
ton, but making this city his 
headquarters. If the experl 
meats p'rove successful he will

To the citizens of Canyon City:
The tiijie of year has cOme that 
tile liealth and happiness of our 
people demand Such sanitary 
measures as may be necessary 
to put the town in a' healthful 
conditirjn. The reunion is apt 
preaching and it will pay us 
roin a linauci^l viewpoin*, to 

ke the town inviting.
fe rp ec lt in iy  reqaest al|i 

citizenVto co-operate vTilh us 
their owiHuterest.s, but must in^' 
sist on tho^.w’ho are unwilling 
to do so that Ve shall bring to 
l»ear 4 II the pressure that is 

^ l ic  Aitngi m u I
company ^rauests the 
News to in fo rn vth e  pub- 

com m bi^cat ion 
can be secured w r ^  the 
Am arillo  Exchang:e ^i^nd 
all poirtts down the 
W orth  &  Denver, a t W ir t  
& M oney’ s Drug Store. 
Prom pt, po|lte~«ervice to 
all our patrons.

3

(? ....

W e have another Special Sale 
Shoes, prices lower than even Don’ t 
fa ir  to examine them . Prices, j$Oc, 
75c and $1.00. ^

W e  have quite a selection of silk 
remnants we now offer a t half price^p . 
W e  have some nice Lawns 5 to 25ct 

' Good values in India L inen ,.8 to 40c. . 
Our best grade of Calicoes, . . . 4c.

ached Domestic for $1.00. 
ive about tw o dozen nice 
^ a t one-third less than '

' ■ ' ice. , ' ^'

STLEfiS FOR BUS/NESS.

ESCANTIll w
New Kind uf Life IiiHiiruiice.

For tweiit)'-ffve cents you can 
insure yourself and family 
against any serious results from 
an attack o'f-^-bowel complaint 
during the summer months. 
That is the price of a bottle of 
Chamberlain’ŝ ' Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medi
cine that can dfways'be depend 
ed upon even in the most severe 
and dangerous cases. It is 
equally valuable for children 
and adults. When —re4i»ced 
with water and sweetened it is' 
pleasant to lake. This- remedy 
has relieved more pain and suf
fering and saved the lives of- 

people than any 6ther. 
medicine in the;,world. It is al
most sure to be ueeded befoie 
the summer is over. Buy it now. 
For sale b*y Thompson Drug Co.

n»«>Sf«rst
A Young lady appltcunt for'n i*L-hodr ’ 

tn SriiMouii. Mays a .St. I.ouIh paper, 
wan aakKii the queHliou. "W h at Ih 
your poHltion upon whipping child/ 
rprf?” and her reply wan. “ My pcml- 
tion itt on a chair, with the chihl held 
flrnil.v ncrosH Bfneea, face d»»wn- 
ward.” She got the school.

D AND SALE STABLE.
"S

J3g§t teams antfs^igs always on hand 
R IG S  a '- SPEC ^

Qot keep lumber^

S E L L  IT.
mmo Go,
ber D e a le rs .

THE (:()1,LECE SIITATKI.N.
The ( ’lareiidon iiuvtliijr. held, aS 

Htat«>d 111 the .Sewa ktat week, h»r the 
ptiriioae of geTtiili; the M’litlineiit «4 
the HaytiatM (ti thel'IaiiiuelMiiitry »n  
Uie locaUoii uf the College waa ha<l 
WeAliiemlay. **
iThr rOiiiinittet* having the iimtlef- 

in charg*'. .Meattra. K. .\. ilateii. J. ii.
C. Ik Morvmaii, J. I.. SiiiltH 

and C. IS Oaka. tiad liivlu-il iiieaat>n- ■ 
trei-a frotntJUeil Kork. andalao the .\a- 
aiH’liittoii hi which 1‘lalnvletv IhhIiii- 
Hted, to 'confer with them on the 
anhjeet and niao td hejir vChat thd 
aeveral towna Wantihg IHe cohegt' 
liad tuaay about It.

TIk* laetdlng wa« orgniilJietf tritH 
Ar̂ K. ISateh elialritiaii. tliid the fol- 
lowhiu towiiM made jiropoaitloiiH as 
foiUtwa; Meniphla emii(> with a rep-, 
ri‘aentatioti of -tO measengi'ra, each of 
whom won- a hadun* itpoa which 
wua printed “We pull for Meniphla.- 
,SeeV'.’ They want4-d tlie ('olleue ami 
evldirnfly wanted tt Imdiy Imt hml 
tvall.v no antistaiittal offer td makt-— 
no immev.to put up 1,or the eoveU-«f 
(irixts or at leaai If (hey did our iv- 
porter laileil loliear nf h.
■('Ini-emlon «fft>red f  11,700 c»iah.
Heivford eame with four meiWM-iT- 

Uera and otTer«‘d $10,000cHaif. a litilld- 
lag site of ao arre.-i and alteriiau- 
l)l«H-ka «mt of IS) aciV'H adJdiiitiiK tlâ  
town.

(?jiimilian (•:uue tiev( with a repn- 
a«‘iiUittou of two iilcam-ujn’rH. mnt 
propu*«M4..to kIvc a i'olleg** eiMfice all 
n*ad> to occupy, and to diipMi-ate Id 
aeiv<M iind valiie all the land any 
ollwf town would give.

'I’livij appeared L)ike.vii*w by letter 
and aubmltted an offer of f  I l.lXMiaad 
one M-etluti <»f land.

i ’anyon O ly  w hh n'nn'at-nted b,v 
meai,«!ua:<*ra L <5 Couner, I, (t |„air 
and .1 W St Clair, and nroiioaed td 
give $l.'l,U00 caab and a iiulIrliiiK ahe . 
of I'O iien-H. I. (j Conner (irewnteii 
the mlvailtagex off'anyon City ami 
Ihohe wijolieard IliuUHariImtbedid  
itw.-ll.' ' ^

"t- 'I'lli**. eXtept tile “loj» l•olh|IK,"'_ 
wbbTrUy the wa.v, |M-rliapH, onr iiap- 
lUt Irtvtbreii iloti’t Indulireja, leaven 
the matter Hilllhi the eabHlnl'o ,\i». 
wiH'latloa i*thientliin.‘il (‘omialti<*<‘ of 
live. Idln> l»,V thtMU, tifilven*tf wJlM 
their 4ietb»a Ibeivon t«> the axHocTa- 
tloii which s'«u)veneM at, (Jhm-adoii 
.Inly next. Yon nwi.v Mafel.v notch 
'tbi'* “on tliepalliiH" that If (’aiiyoif 
City geiN till* ( 'olleure.Rlie will liuve tW 
worfe^or It "log rolling" or no log 
l■<l̂ l1ng.■'

nteoPT^r THE CONDITION OF
T iic .S to c k id ^ *H N utioiiat |tuiijc
.\T I ’aiiyoii, ill lim Stale of Texan at 
Uie elosi* of biiMliiertk>sdiiUe *.l, l!Hi:i.

IIKriÔ Mn-̂ .
, Ldali*i mill diKconUtN :̂,*<X).N')ii.4» 
(Uei'draftN.HiTiiredand nii-

A R D S .

FORD,
)jMER.
nptly.

Canyon.
'rexiiH.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
H *  J  A M K S ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

$ T P E R  DAY.
> -' ~

TJxisJiutel I s  the workman’s

• The brlcK |KM>ple are finding the 
clay Hupenior Kwd-lwprovhtg .uli tiui 
time an they get-down luLtililli' iiaiik. 
At no dlntaiit day we ex|Mi:t to it** 
able tojxiint to brick buikllngrt all 
over .the Uppi*r Panhaodle, iiiade 
from Meniphin brlek.—Hull Co. Her
ald.

A R T .
:flcon0,
g Oumpa- 

tlit iwdLay

77.

traders in 
least corfinit 

Solicited.

remain indefinitely.
Mr. McMillan, wlio is making 

his first visit to Texas, is great
ly pleased with the resources of 
the state, especially its cattle, 
wheat, corn etc. “There are 
only two places in the world,” 
said the stockman from the far- 
off antipodes, where cattle, 
adaptable to South Africlin con
ditions, can be found. Those 
places are Queensland, Austra
lia, and the great Lone Star 
state of this country. The ex 
periments now being conducted 
embrace cattle from both coun
tries, and all seem to-be doing| 
well. The Australian cattle 
are larger and better bred tbau 
the ones I find here, but have 
^et to prove themselves hardier 
than the Texas stock.”

The outcome-of this ezperi

Helpful S,.n«. ■ ncw.Bil„rr.
prlut mutter to tul up

Reading. KpHce, Much of thiK Ih
rcHlly liHniifiil reading. It Isthealiii 
of The 8 e m I-W e e k Iy ■ New it to 
give helpful reading, ThouHandi* 
will toMtify to ita helpbilnewi to them 
A «k  your neighbor.

The Farm ers’ inMiy. It in not
D e p a C ^ m e n t  the tlieory of far- . 
lulng written by collegi* profeHSom 
and otheiw up North on -wMMlIfloiiH 
that don’t JitTexiuj. It lsthe mutu
al experlencfH of farmers hen* u-L 
home who liave.turned over the noil.

IT.Vf'U are not taking 
T h e  S tayer you ilmujil. 

O ffe r , It is helpful to the lH*Mt 
lnten*ntH of your town and county. 
For $1.75, cash In ndvance, we will 
mail youiThe S tayer and T he (>al- 
vestoh o r D a lla s  8 e in l*W eck Iy  
N ew t_  for 12 nionthn. The N«*wh 
« tops wlieti your time in but.

Little said sooner mended.

■

O W N *
KERS.
>r
Flues,

♦
bd Iron

VX ST. 
ISOXS.

t
>hoes 

and in
lannef■%

pairing

.RHANS.

I*. S. IiihiiIh lo wriirvclrcii- 
bitioii

I’remliimK on I’. S, liondn 
Itaiiktilg houM*. fill-ill til IV, 

lin'd lIxliiri’H
Dm* from jmtkmal lialiks 

inol n^ rveagi’iitiil 
Dm* from htati* liaiikM and

baiikei'N ------- --
Dm* from approved ri*ni*rvi> 

agriilM
favorite. . Liberal rates by Ibe-H’lavkH & otlu*r i-iimIi u.miik 
mOOlU. rr

a. R. HARTERr
:  TONEER BLACKSMITH t
Horse shoeing and general 
repair work a specialty.

W e  are also prepared to 
paint your buggy or wagon 
M y work is sufficient rec
ommendation to all who 
know me.

Notex of otIiiT iiatlongl...
baiik.-!

rrm  itonal paiM*r<-Hrri*iic.v.
iili-ki*JH_aiid ••i*ntH -* 

lirtwbti HH)tn*.v n-m-rve—in—^

i.ftns.Rf

.Ml.flOO.OIf
.‘{,<)55».1.5

!).i7i.»;r

U.o7.s.i:r 
1)02. IH
;(oo.o«f

22 X'f

bank, viz;
SiM*<lt*
IA*gal-t*'iidi*r iiolfK 2,4.'m.IH) 
lti‘di*m|)tlon fiiml wiili C. 

“ S.-'I'rvaxiirer (,V;S ofeir- 
riilatioii)

.T o t a l

ri.ilWJ 4.7'

2.500 Off 
21M.15:i..Sl

F O K S A L K .
Some good milch cows, 2(H.) 

head of stock cattle, very cheap. 
Will sell fur cash or on time, 
with good note. Also liave 
some bouses to rent at reduced 
rates. If you' want to rent a 
^housc .see me.

■" -. -- G. d. Lono .

/ •
ONEY, ‘r

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donohoo, this week.

Mrs, Ethel Knight and daugh
ter of Fane lion, visited her 
father, .Judge A. N. Henson, of 
Canyon City this week.

A,jr A, V ««• jr ULf u Jr wivA) ovcxtClDK
at about 4 p. m. Barring this 
hamper about the wekther it 
was a good outing and should 
be repealed when the weather 
is more propitibns.

• I

is T s .-
l/s Iind our 
id Druggist 
id cgmpli&.

Ife a/xo carry a nice iirte
o f Paints and'^Is. ___.

* If 'e will appreciate the pat. 
^ronage o f the public.

r. N. Harrison ami brotUar, .Indgi* 
IlarrlHoii, Ilorni* WIInoii and \. S. 
KollitiH took a “(layoff” iindxV»*ut to 
the (’anyon lant Tu»*Hdiiy. Clamli* 
Kuyu that while lu* and ItolliiiH wi*ri* 
attempting to cliiiiii a  |in*(*ipltoiiH 
cliff and bad ;iHci*iided half way ii|> 
thealmoHt p(*r|K,*nd!oular wall, that 
Mr. UollltiM waa almoxf In tin* notion, 
o f Hhowing IiIh wiadoiu by,Imitating 
the conn, wlilch Toliiiftarlly i*aim* 
down from a high tnx* to nave DaVy 
Crm-ket ihe tr\ql)le of bringing him 
dovY.n with hla unerring rllh*. The 
npipllcntlon wan probnWy -dm w n  
from tlH-faet that .Mr; llolltiis when 
alamthuJI-way up the wall almimt 
Iimt hlH baliiiKT. which, had he done 
HO, would have r(*Hiilti*il in a full 
through npneyfor wveral fwt. rinudu. 
sayHthat he got ao high up from 
Mother earth's Bifrface that It sivni- 
tv1 like ivrtalu death anyway mid 
decided, like the coon, tb come down  
at a 2:40 pace and end the dUMpeii’te. 
only chaiiglng hl« mind In time to 
nvert .an nw-fol tragvdy •

I.IAMII.ITIKH.
( ’apital-Htock pnldlli^.
.SiiFpliiH fund
I/iidIvIded p'rolltn. lefts ex-

|M*iiw*H and taxes jiaid • !),()S7.H7 
National b;ink notes ont- 

Ntanding
Dm;-441-other iiaVI.- I'lAiikx 
Due to ftt-ate liaiikM and 

bankem
I mlj vid nal deposit ft anliject 

to cliecU
Time «vrtllicat4*ft i»f dt-ja islt- 
,Not4*s A biliK n;dlH('oniit4*d 
Itilla piiyiiid4 •.liiclndhigeer- 

tlHcafes of di*|ioHlt for 
money liorrowed 
'I'otaj

.State of Texas, ( 'onuly of Kaiidall, ss- 
l, D. .\ I’iirk. cashier of the aliove 

imim-d bank, do soWnnly sw7*ar that 
the above statement Is tnie to the 
iK'st of my knowledge and Is-llef.

D. I'AUK , f ’aftlih*r. 
Siibsi-rllH'd and KJa'orii to li»(fon*im* 

this 2:1 day uf June.
n. r. HMCrii. * • 

Niitary puiillc Itundall Tvxnn. 
t)orn*ct -̂-------------'
L. T. Lkstkk, 1

,'S),()oo.od
2n,000.0if

.50.000 (Mf 
i:t,C2ii.ik

042.17

M.SeS nr 
.5.411.54 

17,52.5.00

.:55.000.0(f
21)1.1.5:1.81

NO. 17,

can supply 
e mklfrt caipct 
A freat many 
ured on ^  the 
Inns as Mont* 
Roebuck Co., 
hat your local

lion!
order for - 

«s  of all 
try Ward ' 
Included.

ie Boast
m  Mtalogue of 
[ w#’Udll supply 
r CAStf.—More 
pofit is our bus*

imber
ity.
lexas.

lAL BANK,
-—  . « M l  B a n k . )

$$o.doo.
50.000.
2 0 .00 0 .

. 5.000.

f
P a KK CA8HIER. 
i s  Shaw  A hs ’t . Cas.

J. 1.4. How ci.l ,
F. M. L s s t s r .

\> KuarantM m  llb- 
icrountMid pnidcnt

F. M. L kstku, Directors 
.1. 5». Donohoo. )Ai I we-'K ̂  ^

The 'bchulastic', ceusus for 
RSriiflall county has beciv com
pleted aniTslKnv.s a total for the 
county of li/:i boys and 21fi girls. 
Of tlrese IT? boys and girl* 
are in Ganyon City Indepemlent 
District and W  boys and 12(4 
girls are in the country distriefs. 
This makes a total of 409—T8!sr̂  
of whom-are in C^nyefn district 
and 224 in the cduntry. This is 
a gain for the whole county o4 
3r> .scholastics over last ye*f

Star.
on giiTs’ andMadies 
iastic rooters fmr ' 
town and terriblf 
!lo will get aome- 

igbta sbould be 
DV * uneasy, Amn* 
esihL ■*> be courteona 
r y o ^  r brethren.

a n d  l e f t  o n
s t a g C a n y o n  

! t h e y  w i n  s p e n d  a  
r o n  t h e r e  t h e y  g o  t o  
w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  m a k e  
: b o rn e . D r . a a d l f r a .  
■ a n y  f r i e n d s  d u r in g  
s t a y  h e r e  w h o  r e -  

- m n e b  t o  l e a r n  o f  
■ t n r e . - « a U e  .O o n a t y

< -V.'

i i f r M  w h e n  p g r t l q l l f  l u p r o e *  I a d o p t  t h e m f  B e e a n e e  a o m e  o n e  I e a n d y  f a c t o r y .

y

-  t

a n d  f a m i l y  e p e n t a  
l e r e  w i t k  t k e i r  o l d  

O ld k a m ,  a n d  th e n
• I r  j o n m e y  U

-L .
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C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N E W S . n o t  D i v i d e  t l i e  H p o l l t t
’T ill tl^e Victory 1h W om .’*

(TUB STAYER.T

(IKO. A. BHAXDON, l»r<>p.
WALTCK K. UBANDUN, Kdi»*r.

The Denver ttoad will bes'in 
puttinj'.the new spur in at soon 
as weather copditiuna will per* 
♦nit ----

Since the bi'if ads are comiDi; 
out in thê . Plainview papers, 
advertising their goods at very 
low prices, the mercbaots have 
reaped a great harvest. They 
have whittled their, big profits

to the buying public that cannot
v,„

a very powerful He<ly«)t and to 
soften the expression, we will 
say that the News, to be classed 
as a newspaper, has never been 
an exception to theYule.

But then, what*s the gain? 
It's hardly worth while to swing 
a aledge to aanah a fly, not you

____  ^_____Bra Little, but vour argument
down and are jtow making prices I t ’s worn as thin « r  charity.

Plainview will contr»«i»»

n L<
Mrs. f’uxklHSd

The adventurous and restless citir 
zen of Texas genoredly’ promises

• ♦ I v o f  l% b -

C. 1. MuntKop 
pf)rarlly iviiti'd

Mn*. J. 11. M.-
sitent Tliiirmlay
Mrs. Judi;e lifjii

iiro, Cul(l\v<*II, 
Ainurlllu.-iwaH It 
iial I'iill ThiirHili

J. .K. Woiiumt 
lui»iviiU‘*l tiit‘ 1 
will move* Into

/ '■ ' (Juy lltMinou Ii 
fo vactil
Mrs- Ethel KnU

MImh I.a UoMt 
home yewtenlay 
visit with frieii 
Hereford.

ITIIK  STAYER .)

C A N Y O N  C I J Y ,  T E X A S .  J U N E ,2 6 ,1 9 .0 3 . -A r
Hy najuest fh  

ol Oait.voH tmy
the llollou «el 
Mouth oil Siiiida

THINGS,THAT I’lLASli MENJr. thiK

M -

, RE-UNION PRIVILEGES.

tDorolhy ■ Lhx. > Bids
Written for th<*->Hinda.v Keptihlir.

-V woiiuiu wh*» frankly admits that r
she is mjLji favortle with men w riles, 
askinjr iiu‘ if I ran ulve hfr-o-few slni- 
pie rules for nMideriii;r hers»“lf atlrae- 
tlye to the opposiU" s«*x“

1 eanuot. If 1 kn«‘W aii.N sueji vah 
uaVdet r'aile sia-fvt I should kirp it to 
iiiys,*lf; Imi on pm*ral, .priiieiplis, 
men-like women who knovx'how to 
say' au:r»s'alde thinir’s to them. This

ti-»‘ute«l as an old rounder. In 
of extn'iue aije and .vonth 

‘ inaxiineaiiiiot iK'^ovenlone.I , • .
It pU>ases a inarrh^l: in.in to l>e 

i told that his liatiy lo7)k» Tike him. j 
Every father knows from Whom his tTr<>iU,\.d 
ehUdrvn inherit their he.nriy and 
tal'iit. It'jdeases every man to Ik*
told that he has Ilterarv talent liiul ^  - • ••, .' ' or lor separate privileges, such

will be received for 
privileges'^ during the 

Ke-union at Canyon Cit}’, Aug., 
4, .a, <) and 7fh, either as a whole.

oujibt to write. Nolxkly lint tlu'

is not la.s'aus»* iiiei) an* vain. All of

ir>tit;-sufferiiii;e<ii(or know s wln,i 
roptili” and "(Ihl Siiliserilier"

It plea,K«*s i*\ell the iiiost ■ domt'sinr 
imui to be told that he Isa fa.seina- 
tor. Kvcr.v. uian is f,orr.v for the 
wiiinen he ilhlaT marry, pour thimrs. 

It pleases >1 limn to Is* th<m;;ht to

as cold drinks"
I etc., etc., —Said

"confectionery, 
buis will bei-e

H-

,ps enjoy Imvl’n};tuHtiiu**ts thmwn'at l»* the h**ad of his <iwii houne, and to 
tis.^and.we hav,| .Seriptnyal aut.+triri-j^aiiiitre his wi(«'. If »i wdnmii has a 
ty fiir .the sJItr .'fttswer tluil tut tut h^Utain of sense sla* in-vef destroys

...TiTivjjy wrath and till* sinodih tojt'^iie this llliisbin.
that pnsh**tirthe\elvet. , , It pleases a man t.i have It assitm-

t'uritinsly etuniith. however, a limit |'*d thal lit* Is *i ladllli i.ih mid

ceived until July 4, »when'’they 
will be jiassed upon by the exe 
cutive-coininitlee. who reserrt* 
the right to reject any and all 
bids made.

Parties gettiiiir privileges will

A Fopulur Mlatakc.

You may think that all wisdimi will 
|H'4:Uli-.\v llh yon;

It will not.
( i r th a f  pieiMif your stnndint; are 

probably few;. • . '
Tl)e.v tire not.

That the plans .\(»n lirinij forwtird 
an* elear as they da.v.

Volt may tliink that .vonr jiiditmetils 
an* always t) K.

'I'hat all men who'dppose .von wear 
lull;; ears and brti.v ;

* 'I'hey do not.

H. W. U/itia
' Uo);erMiiii /Ipitel 
for l’ rowK*r, Co< 
tosiit^* llllKi( *̂r 
n*t 11/11 In a wee!

I t-

.M. riitllloarr 
nn exU'iided vis 
Illeii. llv rrj 
pleuMant visit

We failed to ii 
Sirrlvarof Mr. a 
llrhl, of .N»*wai 
.Mm. It E Cold;

Yon ma.v think th.it .\onr debtors . 
are ro;;neH mu* and all;

'I'he.v iiie'iiott

Found—At th 
ncMilay, a bo.v 
ivettver same bi 
and lyi.vimg.fori be required to' pay o tie ,h u lf in jT h at.v m ir creditors tinidifhl.i plot

:asli wlien bid' is accepted, or 
kniiwH.i not later than .July l‘G. the other

The

ran*ly enjoys a eoinplitiient so mneh 
'jibout the thin;; he ctin do as about 
tluv thin;; he can’t. >Th«“ Imsincss 
tii.uiNx lo.i has auiasat.*d»*«efort line b.v 
his Shi\wdness and eiicr;iy pnders ji 
eoinplUneiit about the atrot4<i\ls 

“ versi'ii he writ«*s to an holiest Irilmte 
of liaise to his fiimiiciai sa^4t'ity, 
wWlle th»^p«s*t would rather be ap- 
i/hiudi*tl for his e.ves than his inus»>.

are
t hey 

\\ ithmit

what the eoiintr.v iits*̂ ls._There
7'i.(hh»,ooo iitwn who an* sure 
vould-run the rJovcnimeiit 
a hitch. ^  1

.Vbove all. it plA'iSî s a mail to  liel 
thought to lK *a ;;ood  cook, .and if he ( 
can make a welsti rar.*b1t t liat is nut ! 
of t he consistency of a sIkm* sole his i 
seif-estei^m pit tills point knows ' ini' 
bounds. ITaist' a niaa's cookiny:.

tJetierally siH*akiny. a man likes to *‘at sparinyly tlien*of.

/

Is* toM th.it he is liandsoiui*. wheth- 
rt he Is or ni it.
" IJ«* lik*‘s-1<I Is? told h*' has small
f»s*t. Tills is a tip f'lT wives. Tlier*- 
Is more virtue iti a piiir nftiyht slns-s 
ink»s*pliiya Hiau at Inmi** i« th** 
evetiinysihau in alltlu* T*'ii Com- 
m.iudmcuts
It pleats*s a man t'l Ik- lo >k*-d np-to. 
The tallest pol*>yets the p -r.siiii in oil.

diall
.vou yam a friend and preserve .vuur
diycstHiti. ...'_____

.\o yuar.antis* yis-s with these rules 
that they will Work. The maseuniie 
se\ i s , i f  i-.nq-*,-. .as ,1 whole, too 
broad, and sirmiy; ,md with too lit- 
tl** vatiit.v to III'^jimeiialile. Ip the 
ll ittcn*r.• '

half tu be .securetl by a good 
note payable not later than Aug, 
o. :Party br ji.tMTes failing to 
meet'these fei|uireinent.s, *>liaif 
forfeit ’dll right or riylits av- 
«|uired under their bid and the 
committee may re sell the jinyP 
leife or“pfiviltatj,4 as the ca.se 
may be,

AV Braudoii.
Sec t. Kx. Com.

.vour downfnil.
Von iiin.v think that most men an* 

ih»*ilevU'Mown kin,"
.\iid thrtt nil they desire is to sa\e

>heir ow II-skbi, ------
Afid you only anp yniltless In tips 

w orlil of sin;
r*nt you’n* w*it

•n>nt CTTayik 
Minn mated a <lc 
by which Mr- 
Home t’an.voii.f' 
for Mr. Taylor’, 
of town- *-

• • *»tM#*t««|

Still. tlr**n* are exceptions.

.'Vtrlmart tlnit still bvAls Is Ik'N'oihĴ .
love’s emit rol; ......

.Sim* iiotf ' .

ICE.
For a haT^^ut or sbave  

it vyjll ^ y  you^ l \  .see. me on 
soutli .side ot .Stockmen’s N at- 
ion.il bauk.' Am a lso  .iyeut for| 
Sberm an  f.,auniiry. Fixst class.4 
w ork  a n t f ^ .A ^ i u s  treatm ent 
IS our iiioWi. m v e  us a trial

*tiid rlu* short.'Vt wom an t|ie talN'-st 
husband.

l l j ih  .asi’s ;i iii.-iti to t»> iisked f'«r 
.'idvlce. Yon don’t lus-d p* t.lk*; it— 
MosTi,rien ImV** advi<-e. to ImtTt. and, 
tli**.V ar»* alwa.vs_;.w illihy to U stoft 
It on women yratis. —

\  Itjik f.ises a  jmoi fp r ji >\omaii to 
<V'P»*tJ'l o'n him- Th is i.-th*- l•̂ ■.■lson 
all the felimii-_i*li*its yet tw o  hil'-

I. m
When in tn-ed of Lony Leal ptHHl be conviuo'il. - 

Yelijow Pine go to the (.'.inyou i Yours to Pl^se,
[.umber Co" 1 V  J. .YV'Vu .m.mXTTR,

Tiien*’s a s|mrk from above- m each 
xVaiideriny soul; ^

. J. " " "  Is t here n o t ^
Tr.v to touch the warm spot In yotTr

fellow matins l i r e . i s t . -------- .
Yon will TnnI tie* he.irt>Vio iiii-i-Jhaii 

.Vi.qi evt-r yne»^
.\H'l .vour heay/xvill not snff,-|-. tn.x 

frtemj.,dfi ihwipiesi ;
Strn-I.x ft<»l.

.— William S. Woods. In Uam’s llorm

The News,4iHi 
Henson f< 

of veyi*tjilileH tl 
«*mbraiiceH tak« 

of an old h? 
patch iiidts sea 
CM whleh w ere | 
real iiecessa rh*s

\
• • • • • • • • » « •

J- AIIktI Phi 
Oobli, iirrived 
Mr. i*hniliis hai 
lii'Un* U. S nax 
to battliship 
saxv inosA- of 
nionths ayo h 

4iwl. he,..wuM It 
fron'TTfrfl'fu-rvIe

"T'end >r’s l.u’ii and otlier notes kept 
in stiM-k. I

while ...sinmy-miiiih-d

TT 
Hen 

e .and 
/•dit.

’ *'* who 
that 
Mh«x - 
la lo
t*d p
esc.o'
Hen-fc
wblcli
flry jfrt
fiilll. el
Morts

■* uuineri _ 
yet to » 
tie* Sen. 
hlM In'Id 
Ihna- th  ̂
jvpreMPn
Hi^lMt  ̂

Wt-Yin 
ns she 1h 
fior moni 
VHopi«y

-.‘ ’T ’b .trH i
dull tor n .

liall'ls J»t»iecc 
“ xviitneti r*imain oM maJ'Is.

It j*leas»-s a man to be asked his 
tailor’s iiain*^ I II'! to be th<myht a 
sxxell dr**ss--r. Mostnu'ii *s-.mowir*^- 
oii tbeir xx iv.-s’ clothes. - f

It ple.ts.-s the inen-liant to Is- told 
he has a scieijtilie mliul. and xvoiilil 
iiavi- iiiitde a yreat d<K-tof.' 'vtiil*- the 
iloi-tfi^lirinl.v Is-lleves t l i^  Moiyaii 

/and Kiis-ell .S<p;e nex'er xxTiifn have 
iH-x-n h‘*ard of it he h.iil.^yone iiito 
'Wall stoft- I ’oineide. xx ith this 
ojibilon. but g o to  U'** ol<l shop 
xvlieii you need a tip otr t lie tuarkel 
or a'bn'»rrli>tbiti for a eold. ,

Jt pli'.'vaea nil III‘It to Is- tln»nyht 
"judyes of horses, and coniioiss*-ii\rs in 
drinks. 'The n*ason iiu'M losi.oiithe 
r.tces Is IsH-amM" they let a friend ■ 
Mwerve them from tln-ir sys 
■Most of them can alsot**l) Extra I’̂ rj' 
ffour I'anadinn ■̂hTĉ  wliRr TlF'.r
the lals-UiU.Xlie botflc.^Not otlulr-
w Tm*. ■ lA't UK jiniiie* he.ivi. u for id i

I THE SECRET I \ .

Of Saving^.Money Is Knoxving Where To 
V - q^ttT'Anmr 'Cmnls Thei Cheapest.

ivyain his hml

S. F. .^clleiil 
i :1o)m>, .\rb!. ai 

"and M pm. Sellei 
remain here th 
fit of her hea 
Is xvcll known 
llinc past bi*cn 
inen’H Xntlona 
He at present 

^In a bttik at li

'</

Of correct dress is sim ply knowing where to buy your clothes.

C-jf./'-i

Its ITien:leM. " "
1 pleaiws men.tulM* thonyh'f foui i -  

ih-Vstaiid xvonu'ii. The nmn xvlnTTuis 
this hallucination U so simple thift.a.
ihild can workJthn.

Hit oI ^ I I mM to  b.* treateil

I f  you lia-ve not bougUt-your iijjiuig suit we w ould lik e  lo show  you eu r eleyatit line of sainple.s in Cas.simeres, \N or.steds ami T'rash, from ■fT2 .'5 «lTo .^J/i.iXi. r-
Latlies’ Cra.'̂ li Slrirts,...... . ...... f .........75c to SlI.PO.
Ladies' .Silk .Skirt.s, .'V.................. ....  .-,t . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .!?10 to
Ladies'. Woolen Skirts. .............. ............ ................,.l5>’J..'iU to ifKMH);
In fact tin* largest and best lineof Skirts eye/sliowu i-n Canyon Cfly. 
We have Just received a line of (Irpmtner’s sample iiants, size IIJ—ilL’, 
which we are closing out at less than wholesale cost'. • '

(lus 1a*xvIh ji 
from Aiiiarflfii 
returiiinK lif tl 
nmlnliiy iH*vcn 
friends. Mondi 
.Mrs. Ovcrlinls 

— Tort (lies whe 
da,VH pleasant

The hi 
ty,that the  ̂
ma'kc of the “ f  
Hue to ('tilifor 
vicxx-, the .Sani 
placed a laryt* 
This iticntni i| 
line from Can 
thliiys thrtt w 

. town.

Remember, wt at alt tim es keep a fresh line of Staple and pancy 
Orocerie.s. YOURS TO  P t^ A S E , "

& GAIVIBLE. At

• It pljtowxcs
like a kid, tuuLrttirc^'bcye Jil̂ J tjl Is-

.\ndy thistlx 
ThiirMilay. 11 
Mcvcn in I leu , 
rain fell than 
and that eve 
He-also Hiihl r 
IdK to our effi 
county pai«*r- 
g**t along- XV 
gave us two i 
to keep *’her i

Mrs. Wai 
visiting het 
Mrs. Doaoh

everv (I n r  _L
g-old. 'r/M? g o d  wiilly- fortfJ 
hitcr.—Iloswell Ib*cord.

'Â 'ho'e 9olng to tosh ’em Bro?

nilny jie'TieridV* m ncwvpapfraom, iimx 
newspaper "soap" (something 
to say), is sometimes made with

Tb« lietbodiHf I
ing nkrly-

iprognws- M. 8. LrszY,
%'A'f.TF.H K. B iSAKDON. )

COM/

Mrs. Etb( 
ter of * Fat 
father, Jud( 

, Canyon Cit;

1. ►

\
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Local.
Mth. fliNkIh8uI(1 tuIn;aoiiu' botu-r.

i ^  C. 1. MontxointTy, ofCeta.liaH tfiii- 
t)orHrily iv i iUmI the l*ntto>i ivaldriicf.

Mrn. J. II. MeMatilxal of Aiuarlllo. 
P|»ent Tliiimlay, of tliia week, with 
Mph. Judi;y Hejihou. /

tiro. Caldwell, a fellow iiiinter of 
Ainarlllu,->wart lii lr»-t»ay uh u frater
nal rail Thtirnday.

J. A. Womtiimvkj tair «deverliarlier 
lui»reiited the l*iitton rewkleuce and 
will move into It'the llrat.

tJuy lleiiHou liHK jfoiie to Knnchon 
t\’i H|HMid vneatioli with hln ni»ter,‘ 
Mrs- Rthel Kidxht-

niHM Lnt UoMc Uratton 
liuine yewterday after a very„iiU*j»K»nt 
visit with frleiidn at l'orU»le« and 
Hen-ford.

Hy nM|iief«t flu-Chrlatlau .ScleatlstK 
♦d Oaityoh Cky will liavaKervleen at 
the Holton hoiiH)*, 1*1 iiiil**.>i
south on Suud i^ .lane  i!t. V.**W.

.Vi:s. N. H i:nk*»v.

A ra i l to Clean Up. |jf>v

To the citizens of Canyon City: 
The time of year has come that 
the health and nappiness of onr 
people demand such sanitary 
treasures as mays he 'necessary 
to put the town in /a healtlTful 
condition. The reunion is ap- 
proachini; and it wijj pay us 
from a linaucikl viewpoiii’, to 
make the town invitiu}f.

We respeclfuily request all 
citizens to co operate'with us in 
thejr own interests, but must in
sist on tliose who'are unwiliin^f 
to do so that we shall brinjf to 

'  ! bear,̂  all the pressure 'tliat iv 
n.-tiirni-d jrjven us under the law to see 

that the town is at once put io. 
a proper sanitary condition.

County Attorueyt 
.* Tuos. OniiLi.,

' ~-M ~ County Physician.

? -

An a.ifreeineiit in ihejjature of
_____ petition will be circulated

it. W. Hati'K. pr^prU-tor (if tin- amon^ the citizens and the sub- 
KojrerMoii fHiU-l. h-ft lust T iu-hiIiî  .-,cribers thereto ai,'ree to dedi 
for I'foiqK-r. Cook (-ouiity, to attend cate llte did and 4tli daysof July 
to Koiue lMi*d|̂ -sH. iiuitii-rn” Hi- will .for lhe purpose of- puUintf the

town in u proper .sanitary con

» ■

r*-turi> In a week.
.M. i'ntlllo arrivt-il Wi-ilnesday from. 

an exti-nded v!i«lt to his old home at, 
Hleii. Hi- reports haviiif^ had a 
pleusniit visit with his many friends,

We fulled to mention last w»-t-k the 
~nrrlvnfof Mr. aud Mrs. .1. W. (Jn-i-a- 
lleld, of .Newark. Tyvas, jmrenls of 
.Mrs. 11 K Coirti. -. _

Found
nesday, a hoy’s coat, 
rwcover same by e.-illinx at this olliei

diliot). Each citizen will sub- 
.scribe an equal amount of mon
ey (which will be very smalll 
lor the hire of two or more 
teatuvand wagons with wtiich 
to convey the rubbish away’.

On the 3rd of July every own
er aud tenant of profierty wi,lh

W e have another Special Sale of 
Shoes, prices lower than even Don’t 
fa il to examine them. Prices, l$Oc, 
75c and $1.00.

W e have quite a selection of silk 
remnants we now offer at half price. 
W e  have some nice Lawns 5 to 25c« 
Good values fn India Linen, Sto40c. 
Our best {i r̂ade' o f Calicoes, . . 4c. 
25 yds Bleached Domestic for $1.00. 
W e also have about tw o dozen nice 
Street Hats dt one-third less than 
regular price. _

ffUSTLERS FOR BUSINESS.

WffiCUNTId w

in the limit.s of Cany on C ity a fe  ! Hus,-iii«cts a l l  trains.n,

M. F. SLOVER.
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE'.

At the picnic jirounds W ed -1 *’*̂ *lo*‘-‘»t*?d t(r*fake all rubbish
(jTlm.p fiji, around their Tcspcctive prein-" 

! ise.s in a pile where it will be 
|c<.nv<.„ic->it for lh» waBoas to 

' — : - ireacliit. This cleanin>( up cru
sade also includes the lonu ne{{- 
lected water clbset.s. This mat-

Brt>nt r  -T.jyliit- liiiH juKt about con- 
Humnmted a d(-»d with' Kll Hmilup. 
bv which Mr- Dunlap t«xi-hanu:>->* I ter'should appeal to all citizens 
Moine Canyon,!'Ity n-«id<-un* pr» j» -rty  ̂
for Mr. Taylor>  4-si-ctbai ranch weat 
of town- ■ ~  ■-

Tli»( Nt-WK,olti<-<-Is (-nilelit'-d to.Mrs.
A. Henson for a bountiful supply 
of vexi-taides this wet-k. SncIi rt-m- 
(-mbrnnc(-H take us b.n-k t̂ > <dd lUcmo- 
rl̂ -s of an old liome wlren- tln-fraraen j

i  ' D R U M M E R  3
Rest teams and rifj.s always on hand 
R I G 3  A S P E C I A L T Y .

t
The T\venty-l’'^ourth.

—_ijc ■ . .
Th of t t;a n yon Ci Iv

Masonic fjodi^e were installed j 
and tUr—Lod'fe with vi.sitinn

f*

puteh liwlts senson furnished bi\iirl-1 brttliriMi and the liaptist Sunday  
4-s which were pilih-il more than tht- i,a,i nice picnic d inner
real necessaries of life. * f a rB a r r e l ' SpritUfs Oil t h e ’J4th.

J-Alln-rt I’hill'ip.s. s(»n of .Mrs-II-F. I everybody brouj^ht a
Cobb, arrived here Satunb^’. | j of thinnaj
Mr. .-hllllps has (terred forsonu- time j
In ih i - l . .S navy, and w-aTi'Tisstirmnt ^ ...... ................
to hatthsliip Iowa, oil wliicli pe dunce tor a ll and >{OOd 
saw most-of 4iis service v" few enou^xh left to have fed,

W e do not keep lumber.

W E  SELt- IT.
BlIRTONLINGO Co

L u m b e r D ea le rs .

TIIECIlLLKCK'SIlT.VrKl.N.
'rile Chiretuloti im-eTliiir. held, ai* 

HtaKsI luTlie News last w»-ek, for the. 
ptirjiose of K«-ttliii; the M-ntlinent of 
the Baytists (if the Fhiimu-tninrry on 
Ui(> l(M.-ation of lUi- (.'(dlojjn^wiis'hmi 
W(*dnesdn.v.
. .The coniinft b-t- havliijj^the mntter 
tn clmrife. .Messrs. K.. A. Ibiteii. .1. i«. 
Dole. U. .Mon-man, J. I,. .SniitH 
undo. K. Oaks, hadtnvlUfl mesM-ii- 
X»*rs Iron) Ued Fork, and also tin? .\s- 
stM-liitlon in which I’lainview is sitii- 
iit(-d. to eoufc-i- with tb(>ni on the 
Hiil>J(s-t nnd also t(l h»Nir What tli«! 
st-v«-ral towiH W-iintlnx the collefpT 
had to sa.WabuUt It.

Themeellmr WiiA urbanized WitH 
A. K liateh clialnlian, and the fol
low Inx tow ns iliadc propusItloiiH art 
follows; Memphis eaiiie with a rep-, 
n-s4-ntation of 40 nK-sswiiKcrs, ((«ie|i of 
whotn wore n b.idtn- Upon whU-lt

‘-’iyat.pllll -foj- Meinphts, - 
.Sei-?” 1'hey vvnnb-iklht* Collect'amf 
evlilently want<-d It badly but Imd 
really no Hnbstaiittnl offer td ninke— 
no monev to put up lor the covett-d 
pri/i-. ifrat h-ast If th«*y did our rt*- 
port«*r tailed lolu-arnf It.

t'larenUou oft«-red iMbfon-eash. 
.̂. îlttit-ford came with four mesw-u- 

jrers and off»-n-d Jbl.outicasM. »i bitlld 
lux sit<- of :*0 aci-(‘S .-(ud alleriiHte 
bl(M-ks out of W ) aeres adjiiliitiix tfid 
town. .

(Canadian came nextwith n repn*- 
H(-nt4itloh of two uics^ixers. aiuf 
pi-oVatst-rl to x l 'c  a I'ollejli- e(TnTce all 
ready to oeeiipy. and to iliipileate lif 
jien-H and valiu- all the lam r duy 
oth(-r town would x'vi-. ,,

'I'livn up|H>aref|'I.iikevli‘W by lt-tt(>r ' 
and submitied ini offer of ijf 1 i.OOOand 
pm- st-ctloM of land. /

Canyon City w a»r rHjtn sT-uted by 
mesM-mxers 1. <5 Conner, I. C l.alr 
aud .1 W >lt t'Inir. and itrotiosed to' 
Xlv.- $l.'i ,tKM) easli and a biilldliix site 
of L’O iieri-s. l. ti Coiiucr fm-si-nii-ci 
the a(lyiintaxt'dl<>T(’nnyitn City ami 
thoM- w ho henril hliil.sav tlmthedtif 
It well. \ '

'I’his. i-xh-pt llu- “ batL ro llinx." 
whieli by the way. |H-rliapM. (air nap 
list bretIm-n doti’ t lnjln!ire'tTi."Ieivvi-s*"' 
I li<-iiiat*(-r still Ini tin* l■;t^Mhlro .\s- . 
soeiatlon (-ibieatlon.’il Coiiimltiis- of 
IIv<-,to I s -by them deilvcn-d w ltlf,' 
tiu-lr (letlon tli<-ri>on to tin- associa
tion which' convi-m-s at -Clan-ndon 

..fuly 2:t. n*-.\t. -Yon may safi-ly iioti-h ' 
this “ on tiiepallns" that If i'anyotf 

i c i l y  -xHs Hu-Colleire "lie will have l«< 
Work f i i r i t  •‘ loir ro lllnx" or no lo»^ 
rolling.

I.

months uxo his healtii fall<-d him 1 hundred more

dinners 
several 

people Both

R P O F E S S I O N A l ^ D S .  5 ,

DR: J. ED CRAW FORD, r t f .  JA M tiS , P rop rie to r.'

$1 P E R .D A Y .
-4iwl. he .wus honorably discliarx-d 1 ĵ.jj
fronm-tf iC-rvlee lit i-ensaeol;i. F|..r- ■ .resented 
piii.Mint iiiov i-ililies to tlie I’lains to ' . ^

\vt4.h a xoi>dly spnnkly o

CO jjitry 
.Qii the

w«re well 
eroinuis

tors from Amarillo. ^
- ikirrel - Sprint's is an ideal 
pl.xce tor a picnTcr Good pure

regain his lost health.

S. F. SelleiilM-nrer ail'd faniily, of 
HIoIm*. .\rtz . arrlveil here this wivk 

'niul Mni. Selleiib.-rxcr w ill iirobably 
remain here this siininicrforthelieiie- 
flt u( her Imalth. Mr. S»-llcnberxer 
Is well known hi*'re,. liaviuK at soiiu-
tliiic past b«s-ii cashier of tin-Stock-, , , . 1  ,
men’s .Natiomil b a n k d f this p la ce , i H ^^ »tifn l k'roves a U i ^ ' the ^
He at pres-nt holds a  like position | k'ras>*^’ btmk-c;p^a runnintr c ry s - ;

“In a bank at likiji’e. j tal stream and neither ticks o r jT ^ a n k s ,
Hus l.ewis and wife eame down ! redbiik's to .disturb you should  

from Amarllfo Sunday, Mr. T,eivls] you feel inclined t o ‘ 'R est under

fi £1̂ AL df^ACTbr ION F. R.
.Ml calls aiiswcivd pnaiiptly.

Day or nlylit. Oliin- a» Canyon 
Denx Co.. tVinyon City, 'I'c.m is .

0 ’ DJ£LL& STE W AR T,

lPbV0Tciane anb Surgeone,
Htllee:Over 'riiunqiMuu Prut; C’oinpa- 
ny’s —

cold water ibubblintx out Of- a iCallsprnmjitlymiswenstnlxht ordny 
sprino and in sufticieut quantity ' 
for a retxiineiitof thirsty s'oldtcrs.' M E R R I L L &  B R O W N ,

PR .XCTICAL TIXIVERS.
— >liM m fac4iir t-rtt o f_________

This hotel is the workman’s 
favorite. Liberal rates by the 
ilninth.

J. R. HARTER,
:  P I O N E E R - B L A C K S M I T H
Horse shoeing and general 
repair work a specialty. 

W e are also prepared to

ntl^RT OF THE CONDITION OF 
The Sioekiifeii’H N atioiiiil Itniik
.\i t’auyon, lii the Stati- of Texas at 
lJu- closi- uf*1inslni'.-i(i. .Iiiiii- P, llHia.

KKnOlMil-KS.
I,Hans and discoiiiits $:'un.V>i!.4(f
( »v»-rdralts.+«-curcd and uii- __
 ̂ ws-ured 4,1K)N.SI
' b. .S. biindHtiisVcuri-eircii- . .

-luHon - ■ jiu.flOO.Otf
rreiiiiums on C. S bonds .‘kOTiit.li?

I IMTukinu: hoiis«-, ftirnUitri-,
I mid tlxtiiretcj
I Due from iialionaUuinkH . , '
; i-iioL n-st-rveuxentsl
[ Dim fr-»+iH-sdot(‘Jtank's and /
[ ImnkeiK ,  l,.*.lN*:t‘f
Dm- from approved iv-serve

axents 14.*t7.S.I;t
Clits-ks A* other i-asli it*-nis Pfl’J.lN
X ^es Ilf othi-r national ____

•Tr^ bank-I , , ' ;{(Ml.0(f‘
l-'riieilonal pa|K r*cnrreiic\, 

j nickels and (-(-nts 'J2.S.V
I l.awfni mi)iK-y n-s(-rve In 
i bank, viz:

^ ' .'s|Ms-lt* ",fi414.'i
5 U-xal-U-lid(-rnotes “,4.'m.(M1 .’■i.;nMJ 4.y

Iti-deiupt lofi filllil with C'.
S. 'i’rvasiirer (.V/I ofeir- 

j enlation) 0(f
I 'hital ‘-W.l.VkXt
1 i.uini-iTiKH.

NO. 17.
taapsEHn-v

i  can supply you 
emM|n carpet 
A great many 

—-uned on ^  the 
inht as Mont- 
Roebuck & Co., 
hat your local

lion!
order for 

•jtB of all 
' ery Ward 

included. '

le Boast
V >m catalogue of 
' I we will supply 

r CASH. More 
rofit It ourbut-

i

amber
ity, ^
exas.

rctiirnliiK bf tin* i-vt-iihix. hijy_" ife n»- 
nialiilux (H-veral davs lien- visiting 
friends. Monday .Mrs. Uiw Is Joined 
Mrs. Overliiils on ,v-short visit to 
rortah-s when- theV spt-nt bcvcral 
days pl'-«santly w Ith frh-iuls.-

’rbe Xevys has It on niithyri-

tlie Shade of the Trees." _
After eatiiiif dinner in regular 

family picnic style and installa
tion df.the ofticersof the .Mason 
ic L6d<re by Uro. R. A. Camp
bell, the crowd scattered every

Flues, j ^ o rk  is sufficient rec- 
opimendation to all who"  and

All othenOalvanized Iron j know me. 
W orks.

SH O P OX S. E V E L Y X  ST/
X E X T  TO AXDERSOX'S.

ty. that the Santa Fe i»ropos<-s to j where. Some went tishinfF, 
make of lho“rVy.os Valk-v” « throiiiih 1 others, and especially the child- 
line to California. tMHi this end in j climbed the cliffs and' took 
view, the .Santa I-Vi4x- months a^o 
placed a larm* order for stc*-l rails.
Tills iiicnun <v stralirhtenlnj? of the 
line from C.iimdinn hen* nn l̂ other 
Hilnxs thrtt w lll.umU-rluliy li(>qi tlie
town. \

in the varied si^bte -of-ww fric- 
turesque canyOns; many were 
content to remain about the 
Sprinp.s and lormlnir intoifroups 
discussed the Baptist CoUejFe 

■Andy tlostly was a welcome vIsItoV^iKi other matters. The one 
Thursday. He says "  here In* lives,: pleasure
seven inlU-« , north of town, iiiort-' , ^ .. ,
rain fell than lu-iv^Vediiesday nixht, 1 "’ j . , .. , ... .
snd that everythlnx ds tloiiH.siiliuc'. j rain
He-also snld n few kind words n-f«*tj>
InK to our efforts to build iii> a ;{(iod 
eounty paimr—saUnu-T’oiild n<*)t well 
jf(*t nlonit wlthmit' the News and 
leave us two dollars for snbscrlptjon 
to kivp “ her icolnu."

Mrs. Ware of Plainview, 
visitiriK her parents, Mr. :
Mrs. Donohbo, this week.

If JFoii Want
Your Boots or Shoes 
-JVladje-to-Order and in 
a servicable manner

Do Ndt-'Fail
To see me. Repairing 
a specialty.

J O H N  M E I S T E R H A N S .

*  . •

Mrs. Ethel Knij^ht and daugh
ter of Fanchon, visited her 
father, .fudge A. N. Henson, \)f 

,€anyon City this weeljj

so said some of the mors e.xper-» 
ienced, and when once a feeling 
otthi.skind permeates a crowd 
whether assembled for, business 

'’' t̂ir pleasure, you had just a*-.} 
well go home, and that Is What 
nearly everybody did, starting 
at about Barring tliis
damper^nbout the weather it 
was a good outing and should 
be reffeated -when the weather 
is more propitions.

! WIRT & MONEY, I
D R l K K x I S T S .  i

You itHl a/tnn/s find our J 
J stocj: (>/ Drugs and Druggist \
J sundrifS frahTtnd' complete. \
9  ~ 9* //> also carru a nice
* of Paints and OUs: •
0 He tvill appreciate the pat. *

ronage. of the public. *

F O R  S A L K .
. SomT; good milch cow.s, ‘2(t0 

head of slock cattle, very cheap. 
Will sell for cash or on time', 
with good note. Also have 
some houses to rent .it reduced 
rates. If you want to rent a 
hotlsc see me.

G. C. IjONc .

'’.H.IKW.Ŵ
«,0s7.K7

.vi.ooo nd* 
i:i.C2i».ik

fi4’i. f̂7

02.K)>n<:
.'•.411.54

I7,.’»25.0a
i

2!M,l.VI.Sf

C. llari-isoii n'ml brother, .Iniliri* 
IliirrlHoii, lli r̂m* Wilson nml .V: -S. 
I.olliiiH lo(»k n “(Inyoff’’ nml went to 
tin- Ciiny()ii liist 'I'li.-Hilay. Clnmh- 
snys that while In* nml ICollin.s were 
ntteiinitinur'to Clli.njt n prc.’iMpttoiiH 
i-llff niid Irtfil iisiM-iided half wny up 
the.'ilmoKt per|K-ii<llciiliir wall, that 
Mr. Itolllns was iilinoai In tin- notion 
(M showinu liLs wisdom by luiitntlusr 
the eonn. wlik-h voluntarily came 
down from n IiIkIi tns- t.» save D;^vy 
Cr(H-ke t̂ IlH-'trouble of bringtiig him 
down with Ills nm-rrliis: rllh-. The 
npplleiition was probably (Tr(tv\ni 
troiii tliefai-t that Mr. Kolltns wlii-n 
alMMit hnir-wa>^ lip the wall almost 
lost his babince, which. Imvl he done  
so, Vidifd li.-ive Ti’snl-teii -4«4f
t hroiuch spaiv- nir'severnl hs-tf I ’Imide 
•a.vsthat lie got so high up from 
Motltttr i-Hrth'rt.Bifrfm-e that It rt*('ni- 
ed like et-rtiiln death anywa.v and 
d(»cld.‘(1.like the c((on, to conn* down  
at a  2:40 pace and end the HUsp^iKC. 
only rhaiiRlng his mind In time ,to 
overt Mil nwfnl tragedy . '

4- . ■ •'

>iiir|Miis fund
IJndivid.-d (>rollts. less i-x- 

iN-nyi-d and taxes |)aid 
National b-ink notes ont- 

stnndinn
Die- to other nat'l. banks 
Dm* to stati- banks and 

banki-rs
Iiidlvldnal(leia»sitsHu,bJect 

to  j-heck
'riiin* (-(-rtllic^iU's < if deposit 
Noti-s 4c bills rediHconnted 
Mills paynbli*.liiclu(riincc(*r- 

titic(it(*s (if de|iosit for 
iiioin-v born»W(-d 
T o ta l

.State ot/l'e\us, ( ’oiint.v of llandall, ss-
1. D. .\ Mark, caslih-r of tin* abovi- 

iiaiiH-d bank, do soh-iiinlyswe'ir that 
tln*’1tl).ove stateuu-iit Is true *to tlie 
Is-st of mv kiiowledni* mid Is-llef.

, . ■ D. A. MAKK. CasTm-ir.— ..
Siibsi-rlbed ,-iiid sworn to befort-im- . 

this day of June, llKKi.
' n. r. HMrrn.

.Notary imbllcltHiidall C<i.. Texas, 
t^orns-t Attest;

L ./ r .  L kstkk, I 
'  F, M. L kstmii,-,; Directors

J. N. Do .n o i id o . I
The schola.stic -ced̂ TTS “Tor 

R.liidall county has been com- - 
pleted and slio.ws a total for the 
county of Df.I bOy.sand LMb girls. 
Of these? ‘.17 hoys and >*H girltr 
are in Canyon City Independent 
District and hh boys' ."rnd 12K 
prTs areTtiThecountry di.strfcti. 
This makes a total of 409—185 
of whom are in ( ’anycm "dfistflcr ' 
aud 224 in the, country. This is 
'a gain for the whole county o i  

scholastics over last yc«f

-T mm,
«• ! .Bank.)

$5o.OOO. 
$0,000. 
20.000. 

. S.ooo.

'* P ar k  Cab h ie r .
(S SiiAW A hs ’t . Cas.

‘ J. ti. Howei.i .,
I F. M. L estA i.

guaraatM aa lib- 
tceountand pradent

4

•Ding Star.

on girls and Udies 
is Stic rooters for 
town and terribly 
’ Io will get aome* 

’gbta should be 
uneasy, Ama* 

esin^ 'becourteona 
• brethren.

and fadk./ left on 
stage for Canyon 

: they will spend's 
rom there they go to 
where they will laake 
: borne. Dr. and Ifrs. 
many frionds during 
stay here who re- 

' much to Iteam of 
*tttre.—Sale County

and family spent a 
icre with their old 
}. Oldham, and then 
elr .journey to Claren*

ikrtially Improy* t adopt tbemf ' Becanee some one I candy factory^ i% 0  «e MsihimiA*

4 ^ .
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C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N E W S .
(THE STAYER.)

“ I>o not D U id e  tlio Spoiln 
’T ill tlio  V ictory  U W on .”

. . . .
Since the bijf ads are

a very powerful lie (lye), and to 
soften tlie expression, we will 

Ne

C»EO. X. B K .V N U O N , I*r«p . 
WA.LTC* W. HKASDON. Kai»or.t|.LTCa

The Denver Road will beijin 
putlinj; the new spurJn as soon 
as weather conditions will i>er-
mit. —.

When in {teed of Loo|f Leaf 
'Yellow I*ine go to the Canyon 
Lura , '

coming
out in the Pfainviow papers.

I advertising their goods at ver^
I low prices, tjie metchants have 
ireaped a great harvest. They 
have whittled tbelr big prohts 
down and arenow making prices 

i to the buying public that cannot 
 ̂be equaled in Canyon City pr 
any other railroad town. We 
were talking with a yer/ p romt- 
neat cow*man the other, dav and

we
say that the News, to be classed 
us a newspaper, has never been 
an exception to the^ule.

But then, what's the gain? 
It's hardly worth whUeJoswing 
a sledge to smash a'fly, not you 
Bro. Little, but your argument. 
It’s worn ns thin as charily.
Plainview will contiuge to get 
................................. tfvthe trade which she justly de 

serves and if Canyon City 
reaches out and gets some of the 
trade which you think you ought

“ WHEN CROPS ARE LAID BY”
tXmiim

Lo
Mrs. Kusklu^d

^  C. I. Montx;om

The adventurous and restlessLCiti-* 
zen of Texas generally promises 
“Betsy and the Babies? that be- 

. tween the time crops are laid by 
owi/i nnttnn nickinff that they will

porurily iviitfd (
Mrs. J. H. Mc.\ 

s|N>uc Thurwhiy, 
Mrs. Judge HciiH
' iiro. Culdw<;ll, 
^̂ niadllo, WHS In 
iml I'ull TluirHilii

J. A. Wontiuue 
liKM rented the I'i 
ivlll move Into I

LO ST-*  
betwe 
l)esda' 
the pi 
Hunt, 
leave 1 
to owm

List • 
court, i 
P. H.
H J. C
O’rear,
Grafte
Small,'
I. N. 1:
Waller

It is 
oelebr; 

j i i  Jjily 
our tor 
condit 
”a dt 
enccjl’!™ 
are fr« 
pendei 
microb 
(liseasif
X .•« •

t1l«

Aboi 
made t 
a tot o 
others 
The S  
that a 

, bj: mat 
gambl 
thev b 
The St 
dowpj. 
will b< 
the sh 
To \V 

As
storag  
numer 
cers h 
oil tlie 
Again i 
as thr 
avoid 
Inay 1« 
or abi 
effort 
rerelj

The > 
Hereto 
Olid 
editor
AVllO->>'
that
flllOWl •
fn hy--t 
ed pill 
es<*ort 
Her**f» 
wUh-li

mH_t. •* 
nortx ** 
iiuiaei 
U'-‘ to, 
tie* Ke 
Mh lie 
thre»-
.Tf̂ pri'h
IhiptI 

\\v
A* Hh*•a.nor n

(Jiiy ilensoii In 
to H|iend viientl 
Mrs- Ethel KiiIk
'MTkh La UoHf 

liuine yeHterdny) 
visit with frIeiH 
Uendard.

THE flRST NATIONAL BANK,
(Successor to Stocluuens National~Bauk«) \

lOOO. 
■kOOO, 

20.000. 
8.000.

C A P I T A L  .  ,  .
SHAREHOLDERS L IA B IL ITY  
SU RPLU S . . r  .
UND IV ID ED  PRO FITS

-OFFICERS.
L . T . L e s t e r  P r e s i d e n t . D. A . P a r k  Ca s h ie r .
J o h n  H u t s o n  V i€ e  E r e s _  T r a v is  S h a w  As s ’t . C as .

DIRECTORS.
- L. T , L e s t e r ,

J o h n  H u t s o n , '  J. L  Ho w e l l ,
J. N . D o n o h Oo , . F . M L e s t e r .

We lovlt« you to o|>eu an account with mi. We pmirantee as lll>- 
eral accoxiuiodutiuns ns are warranted^ hy the account imdpnident I 
banking. ____

Texas South

COMPANY
Canyon

T  exas.

CaUle For 
Aft-lca.

Ft. Worth Register.
Quickly and without ostenta

tion a movement which means 
diucli for the live stock interests 
of Texas has been under waŷ  
for several months. Representa
tives of the English government 
are in the state buying cattle 
for shipment to South Africa to 
replmisb the-hve stock of-that 
country, sadly depleted by the 
ravages of war and tbat'~dread 
disease, rinderpest. The move
ment is yet only in an experi
mental stage. Ten thousand 
head are being purchased, and 
if it is found that Texas cattle 

.jthrive on the,veldt. South Afri
ca * will at once take rank as a 
leading market for Texas live 
stock*

Major Walter d’S. Maud, for
merly of the British army, is 
the contracting agent for the 
British government. He is ac- 
companied by M. E. McMillan 
of Queensland, Austrailia, an 
expert who assists-in the selec
tion 'of ithe cattle. Major Maud 
is no stranger in Texas, having 
resided here for many years 
past. Both he and Mr. McMil
lan served with distinction in 
the Boer war, tSe latter with 
the famous “ Bushmen" corps. * 
FIVE THOUSAND SHIPPED. 
~ Major Maud informs the tteg- 
ister that probably one-half of 
the ten thouihand- head wanted 
btve alreadybeen shipped. The 
first shipment lost but one per

I of the British government 
will be watched with interest 
by the great ll.ve stock interests 
of Texas, which are much inter
ested in the outcome.

’ Hy n’nuewt tlu! 
of Canyon ttt.v  ̂
the Holton iM*1i 
Houth on Snnilni 

■ .Mil

The Am arillo  Telephone 
company requests the 
News to  Inform the pub
lic that com munication 
can be secured w ith  the 
Am arillo  Exchange and 
all points down the Ft. 
W orth  & Denver,, a t W ir t  
& M oney's Drug Store. 
Prom pt, polite service to 
all oiir patrons., '

H. W. HntfN 
Kogi-moii Hotel 
for ProKii^*r, Co<i 
to Koine IttiKineKi 
n-tum In a xvivU

•For twenty-five cents you can 
Insjjre yourself and family 
against any serious results from

I — y

M. 1‘ntlllo arrl 
nn exteiuled vlisl 
Illeo. He ivp 
pleuMnnt vliilt w’

We.Jnlled to ni 
arrival of Mi*, jii 
llelil, of Newar 
.Mm. n EA’obb.

New Kind o f Life liiciurtuict

SOMETHING ATTRA
You can always depend on somethring 
well worth  while-when you come here. 
W e  furnish the things you like to cany 
aw ay w ith  you. The price is right; the 
goods are ,^easing; our methods are at«" 
tractive, (^m e^and ^et the most a t
tractive things you ever bought for the 
price,

CANYON DRUGjOOMPANY

L. G. C O N N E R ,
U{HD, LIVE STOCK AND 

CITY PIIOPEIfjr.
* * • • • • *  ■

Thousands of acres of tine Grazing and . ' 
Agricultural lands at from $1.00 lo 
$6.00 an acre, owing to loca- >
tioD and improvements."

\
X'. Canyon C ity . Texas.

Notary" Public, Abstracters in 
offict? opposite NorLbeast corner 
of Square. Inquiry Solicited.

cent of its number en route,, and 
the cattle promise to do well in 
their new e'nvironment. Two- 
year-old heifers ot the Hereford 
and shorthjprn varieties are the 
kind desired.w. ^

The major states that he' will 
remain in Texas for about three 
months lunger, alternating be
tween Fort Worth and Galves 
ton, but making this city his 
headquarters- -.11 the expert 
ments prove successful he will 
remain indefinitely.

Mr. McMillan, who is making 
bis first visit to Texas, is great
ly pleased with the resources of 
the sfate, especially-its cattle, 
wheat, corn etc. _ “There are 
only two places in the worlds’ 
said the stockman from the far- 
off antipodes, where cattle, 
adaptable to South African con
ditions, can be found. Those 
places are Queeakland, Austra- 
fia, and the great Lone Star 
state of this'country. The ex 
periments now being conducted 
embrace cattle from both coun- 
-tries, and all seem to be - dotnf 
well. The Australian cattle 
are larger and better bred thau 
the ones I find here,'. but have 
yet to prove themselves hAldier 
than the Texas stock. ”

The outcome o f . this «zperi^

A YuunKladyHppIk'Hiitfora school 
In MiiMourt, HH.VH a Nt. LouIm pnp«‘r. 
•WTTH Rsked the qupHtiiHi. " W ia t  Ih 
your position upon whipplnfc rhlld- 
ren?”jind  her reply was. "M.v posl- 
tion Is on a chair, with the child held 
firmly across knees, facu down
ward.’’ She K<>t the school.

Ttdop

an attaCjk of bowel complaint 
during the summer months. 
That is the price of a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Qbolera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medi- 
HVie that cat] always be depend 
ed upon even in the most severe'" 
and dangerous cases. It is 
equally valuable for children 
and adults. When , reduced 
with water and sweetened it is 
pleasant to take.' This remedy 
has relieved mure pain and suf 
fering and saved the lives of 
more people than any other 
medicine in the world. It is al
most sure to b^needed befoie 
the summer is over. BuyTtbOw.

Found—At tlM 
iicstlay, a hoy' 
recover same hy 
niul psyin;; for t

■nnit C Taylo 
stiinmateil n «lei 
by which Mr- 
HoincXMiuyont'l
for Mr. Taylor’f 
of twwn-

The News ofll 
A. N. Henson hi 

/«if x^Kvtahlcs til 
4*inbraiKes take

-=0
■ Hwi iir iiti old hi 
pnteh bults seai 
«*s which were p 
real necessaries

For sale by Thompson Drug Co.
’ .■*..ei.e*'*7r5riroe»-e- ene-'e- e'"eTT"' X-

The brIcK |M‘ople are finding tlie 
d ay  su|M‘riur |iiid improviii); all the 
tjine as they xet down Into tlie bank. 
At no distant day we ex|ss-t to Iw . 
able to point to brick buildings all 
over the Upper Panhandle, ma<le., 
from Memphis brick.-Hull Co. Her
ald.

p

• • •«W'
H e l p f u l print mutter to hll up* 
R e & d in g .  spa<v‘. Much of this Is 
really harmful readlUK- It Is the aim 
of The S e m L W e e k ly  X ew a to 
give helpful reading. Thonsahifs 
will testify to Its helpfulness to them 
Ask your neighbor. . ..

The fa rm e rs ' ' hoi.Kd
" T many. It is not 

Department the theory of fur
raltig written by college professors 
and others up North on co n d lth ^  
that don’t fit Texas. -I t  Is'the actu
al eXp«rrieuci*M of farmers her» at 
home w^ho hare turned over the s«til.
Q rw *rin l *1®* taking

T h e ftta y e ry o u  should. 
Offer , helpful to the best-
Interpsts of your town and county. 
F o r$1.75, cash In advance, we will 
mail you Tbe*8tayer and The (ia i*  
▼eatoB o r  D a llaa  B e m L W ee h ly  
N e w a  for 12 months. The News 
stops witeu your time ts out.

Little said sooaer mended. ■' /■

-i.

J. AlU rt Phil 
0>bl>, qrrived 
Mr. ehlllips Iiun 
III the U. S nav 
’ti» biittlish/lp 
saw nTost oI 
nioiitliH aiio h 
and he was h 
friVni the servici 
Ida and How c< 
n'giiln his lost 1

S. I'. .Sclicnl 
(Uohe, .Arlx rftn 
ami .Mrs. SelUni 
remain ht*re thi 
fit of her h«*nl 
Is well known ' 
time pa'st hwm 
men's Na tlomi 
He at pn*Hcnt 
In a hiiak at (>

Uus I>'wls a 
from Amarllhi 

■ returning In tl 
nmlaiug seven 
friemis. Momli 
Mrs. Overhnls 
T’ortfHcs wiic 
days pleuMunl^

T1r“ News Iii 
ty, that thi? r 
make of the “ I 
line to Califori 
view, the Sam 
placeil a  large 
This means t\ 
line from Can 

-  things that w 
town.

Andy.Coijtl.i 
Thursday. li 
seven inllcu 
rain fell than 
and tliat cve 
Ue-olso said i 
fng to our eff< 
county paiKjr- 
get along \y 
gave US two i 

-to-keeP-L’her]
Mrs. Wa 

visiting hei
Mrs. Donptl/

MrSv Ethi 
ter t f  Fai 
father, Judi 
Canyon Cll

gol.ll.
Niter.

Wh
/

\

St SI w«'•) n .....



OrnUi,

Local.
Mm. KunklH^d tulMifloiiU' better.

^  C. I. Mont«oiiu‘ry, ufCtftmbuHtoin- 
^t>om rlly  ix*iiti*d the* Pnttuti n.‘Hi(l<‘iuv.

Mm. J. II. M(‘.Miiiiit;aI of .\mHrlllo, 
viient Thurwbiy, of tliin week, willi 
Mm. Ju(lt;e iieiiHoii.

liro. CuUIwtdl, H fellow priDter of 
^Aniadllo, wiiii tii to pay uh u fruter- 
. iml full Tlitimtliiy.

<< •
J. A. Wuutiimck. «»ur,cleverbarlwr

luiM rented tlie rattoii re*ldeuce and
will move Into It the rtr«t.

Giiy llennou h«H tfone t*» Fiiuctinn 
to M|)end vneiitloti M’tth hin Hlxter, 
Mm-Kthel IviilKht*

'MThw L a  Uow 
liunie yeHterdny after a  very pleuKMiit 
vUlt with frieitdtf at I’ortalea jui»l 
lleri'fonl. •-
' Hy nM|uei«t the Christian SelentlstH 
of Canyon t ’lty will have Herviees at 
the Holton srhool hoiii**. !<• jiriles 
south on Sunday, .Inue V.HM.

M i!S. a . .N. Iln.NHON.

A  I ’n II to  C Ic a t i  U p .

To the citizens of Canyon City: 
The time of year has come that 
the liealth and happiness of our 
people demand, such sanitary 
measures as may be necessary 
to put the town in a healtlrful 
condition. The reunion is ap
proach in •; and it will pay us 
from a linaucihl viewpoin* ,̂ to 
make the town invitinif.

We respectfully request all 
citizens to co-operate with us in 
their own iiiterest.s, but must in
sist on those who are upwiliinfr 
to do so that we shall brin^ to 
bear all the pressure that is 

Itrattoi^w-niriu-d ^̂ jyen us hnder the law to see 
that the town is at once put in 
a proper sanitary condition. 

fSi;;ued) liEK.MC-Wii^o.v, 
County: Attorney. 
T u o s . Q p e l i ., 
County Physician.

H. W. HatCH. prwprlftor of the 
Ki))u*rHoii Motel. h‘ft. luwt TiieHila.v 
for Pn>K|»)*r, Cook eoiiiity, to attend 
to Kome hiiKinesM laatterH. He \ylll 
return In a wivU,•* . / 

M. l‘atlllo arrived WtHliiendayfroiU 
an eiteialed vblt to his old home pt 
Illtai. He n-ports Imvinif had a

An a f̂reeinent in ihd nature of 
a petitiou will be circulated 
amontrthe citizens and the 8Ut#». 
.scribers thereto aijree to dedi 
cate the ;ird and 4tli days of July 
for the purpose of pullini; the 
town in u proper .sanitary con 
dition. Each citizen will sub
scribe an equal amount of mon
ey (which will be very &mal4>

. . .. .  It 4 lor tint hirp of two or more

We.dnlled t<* mention last wi*vk the | jo  convey the rubbish  a w ay ,  
arrival of Mr. .and Mw. .1. \V. tiriH-a-j Qn the lird of July every  ow n- 
lleld, of Newark. Teziie. pareiilH of er aud tenant o f p roperty  w ith - 
,Mm. H KCobb. j in the lim its  o f Cattyoti-C ity are

Found—At tlie picnicuroUudH Wed-1 requested to r̂Ake a ll rubbish
around their respective prein- 
ise.s in a pile where it will be

THE ('(ILLECK SillATION.
The Chirendot) imvtfiijr, hehl, ai( 

atntiHt In tlie Newa hist wt<ek, for the 
purpoae of B^etthiK the MUitliiient of

;i

W e  have another Special Sale 
Shoe^, prices lower than ever» Don’ t 
fa il to examine them . Prices* HOc* 
75c and $1.00. ;

W e have quite a selection of silk 
remnants w e now offer a t half price. 
W e have some nice Lawns 5 to 25cr 
Good vqlues in India Linen, 8 to 40c. 
Our best* grade o f Calicoes, . - .  4c, 
25 yds Bleached Domestic for $1.00r 
W e also have about tw o  dozen nice 
Street Hats a t one-third less than 
regular price.

THE fWSTLEHS FOR BUSINESS.

'’'JlfBCANmt'i®I#'!*'

convenient for the wa^ious to 
reach it. This cleanioK up cm- 
sade al>o iiictudes the lonir nejf- 
lected water closet.s. This mat
ter should appeal to all citizens 
alike.

M. F. SLOVER._
LiVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Bus meets all trains. _  
D RU M M E*9  '8

iiCNilii}', it boy'H ciwit. t>wm*r ciiii 
mtover Miinu* by calHiij; iiA lliii* olllcc 
and puyinu for (UIm notii.'i.*.

•  rent C Tiiylor bin* Just ubont c<»n- 
' sninnmted ji dcjil with Kll l>nnliip.

by which Mr- lUinbip cxrluiiitf.'M 
. Moine OiinyoirtMty n-Hldemc pn p Tty 

for Mr. Tnylor's 4-wt*clioii niiich went 
of tMwn-

Th*' XcWH <»t!lcc Is vnd*-l)t>'«l to .Mix.
A. X. llenK..n for u bomitifnl Hiipply om oers of C an yon ^  CTilvi-

/«)f veu;»*tiiblfH this wwk. Sneb r»*m- • r i* ...ii .1 i. . 1  1 . 1- . .  .1,1 M.isonic Lodije were installed,‘inbranccH take UK b.ick to old memo- 1 I
~rlew bf .in Vilil hnliie w ben- theunciiiut

Qest teams and rij;s always on hand 
W tG a  A S P E C I A L T Y .

vWe do not keep lumber,

W E  S E L L  r
T h e  T w e n t v - l ' 'o u r t h .

L.-md the Lodire with vi.sitintf

\

patch bwlts KCiiKon furnlslu-d liAnrl- j brellifiMi and tile Baptist Sunday 
es which were prTcTî ipore Hmn theiy^-hodl liau a nice ]»icnic dinner 
real necesKnricH of life. ! at Barrel Sprinif!* on the iMth.

J. .MlaTt I'hillips, Hon of M ix- le K. ( A Imost everybod y  broiitrl't a 
t'id>b, ipTivcd here laal S.-iturtti^v.
.Mr. ehllllpH 1ms served forsuine tLim* 
in the S iiavy.lind wuk nsf,i;j:ncd
to battlixh/lp Towii. on which la* 
saw'iTTbst of hi.s ncrvlci*. .v few 
niontliH airo his health fiilled hltii 
mid ho was honorably dlschartted 
from the HtTvlc'e at ivnsncola. Flor
ida and now comcM to the I'hiins 
n'uatn his lost heiilth.

S. F. ScllcnlMTiriT an'd fanilly, of 
tilbla*. .\rl* . arrived here thly- wivk 
and .Mm. Sellenbcrj;er will pndmbly

w ell tiled bo.x or ba.skef o f  th ings  
jjood to eat. T h ere  w.as abu n 
dance for a ll and goqd dinners  
euou';h left to have  fed Severa l 
hundred m ore people. BotlT 
town .and country w ere w ell 

" *  Tepre.stnted, 011 the ^rounds  
w ilh ’a good ly  sp rin k le  o f vi.si- 
tors from A m arillo .

B arre l Hprm tfs is an ideal 
p lace  for a picnic. G ood  pure

remain here this snniincrforthebcnt*-j oold w ater •bubb lin 'j out of a 
fit of her health. Mr. Sellrnber^T | in sufficient quantity
Is well known bavins at K<>me ^ rej,Mmentof th irsty sioldiers.
lime payt been cashier.of the Stock- 
men’s Xatlotml Hank of this place. 
He at prewnt holds ji like position 
In n bank at (iloJa*.

(bis Ia'w U mill wife ennu* down 
from .\marlllo Snnda.v, Mr. Is*\vis 
returnbiK hi the etenliit;, his wife^pi*- 
nmlnluj; several days here vlsltinn 
frh'uds. Mondn.v Mrs.. Isiwls Joiiit*<l 
Mrs. Overlmls on a short visit to 
T’orlales wJicP^ they spent several 
days pleuMunlly m Ith frleiuls.

TIk* News has it bn jfood. antliorl*- 
ty, that the Santa Fe prt>poses to 
make of the “ 1‘ecos Valiev” a throiiuh 
line to ('ailforiibv. With this end in 
view, the Santa Fe six months atfo 
pliiceil a  larjfe order for sti-el rails. 
This means n strul^htenlnK of the 
line from C.-umdiun hen* and other 
thliiKK that will niaU*riaIl.v help the 
town.

Andj-l'oiJtl.v was a  welcome visitor 
Thursday. He says where he lives, 
seven miles north of t;Own...mon* 
rain fell than heiv Wediiesibi.v nlijht. 
and that ever.vthinK Ih (loiirishim;. 
lia-also said a few kind Words n*ferr- 
fnK to onr effoiXs to build up a :{ood 
county palter—said he could not well 
IP*t aloux \yltliont the News and 
Kuve us tw o dollars for Kubscription 
to.k4«m:“hor KolrtK.”

Mrs. Ware of Plainviewr: is 
visiting her. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donphoo, this week.

Mrs, Ethel Knight and daugh
ter ybf Fanchon, visited h ^  
father, Judge A. N. Henson,- of 
Canyon City Hbis week.

\

Beautiful grovT^" along the 
grassy banks of a running cry.s- 
tal stream and neither ticks or 
redbugs to disturb you should 
you feel inclined to ‘‘Rest under 
the Shade of the Trees.*'

After eating dinner in regular 
family picnic style and installa
tion of the officers of the Mason
ic Lodge hy Bro. R. A. Camp-

R P O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S /  

DR. J. ED -CRAWFORD.
. GENERAL, eE^CT lT lO NER .

' .\ll c.’tlls answcrvtl prttmptly.
Day «tr night. Oflicc at  ̂ Canyon 

Drug C-o-r-Cunyon iHty, Tc.xas.

O’ D E LL & S TE W A R T. 

ipbvsicianB anb Surocone,
office over ThumpHuii Drug Compa
ny ’H '
C»ills|iTomptrv answered night tirday

M E R R I L L &  B R O W N ,  
P R .4 C T 1 C A L  T IX K E R S .

M aiiu factiircm  o f
Tanks, Flues,

and
A ll other Galvanized Iron 

I W orks.
S H O P  O X  S. E V E L Y X  ST. 
X E X T  TO  ;\ a j )E R S O X S .

Sl.iAMESHOTEL
H .  J A M P aS ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

$1 P E R  DAY.
This hotel is the workman’s 

favorite, Liberal aalctn)y the

the crowd scattered every 
where. Some went • fishing, 
others, and especially the child
ren, climbed the cliffs an'd took 
in lire varied sights of the pic
turesque canyons; many were 
contetft to remain about the 
Springs and brrming into groups 
discu.ssed the Baptist ' College 
and othe/ matters. „The one 
thrtljrtKatinarred the pleasure 
of the day was th6 threatening 
weather—“it looked like rain”-.- 
so said-Some of the more ^per- 
ienced, at^wheo once^tteeling 
of this kind permea^ers a crowd 
wlietlior asseraoi^p for business 
or pleasure, y0ii #i(ad just as 
well go Imnye, a*nd tnXt is rithat 
nearly^^erybody did, ^^arting 
at about 4 p. m. Barring\this 
damper about the weathtfr\it 
was a good outing and shoul 
be repeated when the weather 
is more propitions.

If You Want
Your Boots or Shoes  ̂

" M a d B '- t t H N d e c - a i i d i n L  
a servicable manner

Do N(»t F ail
To see m e.'  Repairing 
a specialty.

■. JOHN MEISTERHANS..

montli.

J.R. HARTER,-
:  P I O N E E R  B L A C K S M I T H  S
Horse shoeing and general 
repair work^a specialty.

W e  are also prepared to 
paint your buggy or wagon 
M y work is sufficient rec
ommendation to a l l ' who 
know me.

the Ba.vtlMtx t»f tiiel'InlnHOtHinrry on 
Uic locatjon 
Wt*<1iu*s4lny.

Thf roiiiniitt<*e lmv|wgtli«* mnller 
In charm*. .Mch,»ix. K. At. ilnteri, J. 11. 
('Kill*. C. U. Muremiuh J- I*- SiiiltH 
and C. B. (lakH. had l(ivlu*]l iiieitHen- 
ir*TM from IU»d Fork, and also flu* .Vh- 
mwhttlQii III which rialnvlcW IhhIiii- 
Mtvd, to confer with them on the 
Miihjei't and alMutn hetir What th»i  ̂
»H*vi*ral towns Wantliii; the cblh*m' 
had to May about ft.

The ni«*i*tlng w a« orgniii3U*d WItH 
A. K. Hatch rhalritian. -and the tol- 
liiwIiiK towiiM made propoMltlionH nil 
folloWM: MemphlH cattle with a rt*p-, 
rvHciitatiop of -to nH*MMeii{it*rH, each of 
whotii \v»)n* a hnilin* Upon whlell 
wiiM printed "W e pull for MeinphlM  ̂
.Set*?”  They wjinteil flu* Collem* nnij 
evhlently Wanted ti badly lint had 
jvall.v no MnliHtanttuI offer til iiinke— 
no money to put up lor the eovt*u*<( 
prize, o r a l  leUKt If they ilhl our n*- 
port«*r talh*il tohenr of It. 

rinreuilim offeri'd ?11,700 tiiMh. 
Hep*ford eaim* with four niei«M(*ii. 

irern ami offen*d flo.onnraMlf, n inilld-
luc Mite of ’Ji) arn*a and nlterimte__
bliM'kH out of ISO aeivH adjoining tln̂  
town.

t'anadlaii came next with a rt*pre- 
Mi*iitatlon of two nleMMt*!ig«*r», amt 
pmpoHi*d to give a l^ollegt* edifice a l l , 
n*ad.v tyoeenpy, and to diqillente Itf 
aeivN and valni* all the land any 
other town would'give. '

Thwn appean*d bakevlew by Ii*tter 
and Hiibmltterl an-offer of 91 i.UlMland 
tme M<*etlon of land.

t'anyon City .wum rt^pnseiited by 
ineMsengerM 1, i! ( ’nimei:, L I.alr 
and .1 W  St Clair, and proponed tO 
give fl.I.OOn caMh aniKa building mH** 
of 20 aeri*M. 1.1} Conner fin*iM*nte<j 
tht* iidviiittugeM of Canyon City ami 
(host* who heard hlid.May timthetllil 
It well. / *

TIiIm, exN.*pt (he VJog rolling," 
whlell by the wav. pt*rluipM, our nap- - 
lint Im-threti don’t Indulgi* in, reare><. 
theniatter Mtlll III the ealodiiro \n- 
Moclatloii eibie.atbmal (‘oniinltlee of ' 
hvi*. to Im* by tbem «h-ilven*d witif 
their action ihen*on to tin* axHorhi- 
lloii which eoiivt*m*M ut Clarendon 
.Inly 2:1. next. Yon may nafely notch 
thU "on till*paliiiM” that if t’anyoif 
City 'getK the College nhe will have t«f 
Work for It ’ log rolling” tir no log 
rolling.

ateORT or THt CONDITION OF 
Tlic Htnckiifcn’s N ation a l llniik
At t'ajiyon. In the State of Texan at 
tile eUise t»f biiHlneMM, June it, IOO.T ' 

iikmoiihckh.
1,»li>hK and dirti'ouiitM J’20b.N,V!.4ir 
Uvtfnfraft M.M«‘eured Mild 1111-

KeeiH*e4----- - 4.HOS.S4-
r .  S. bondxto wTureclrcu- 

lation
ITi*iiibimM on I’. S hoiidH 
itanklag Iioiimi*. furnlliiiv,

and t t x l i i iV M ________
iMu*. frnii) nolioiiiil bankK 

( not n*M»Tveagt*nfi41 
Hue from Mtalt* bunkH and

biiukei-M
Due from approved n*M<*rve 

iigentM
tMifckn & titlierearth lu*ms 
NotcM of othi*r tiaflonat- 

bankn
Frm tloiiul pai»eretirnTic.v, 

iilekelM ami e**ntM _ 
l.iiwfnl"nmiiey n-Mt*rve In 

bank, viz;
Speele-TT a.^4l.4,  ̂ .
I>*gal-leinlernotcM 2,4.’i.'>.(lll .’i.DM.dri'
Itetleliiptlon fund with e

S .'i’rcaKurer |.V,T ofeir- 
enlalion)
Total 2114,l.Vl

NO. 17.

/ ■

can supply you 
e midget carpet 
A great many 
urd on ^  the 
Irms as Mont* 
Roebuck A Co., 
hat your local

t i o n !

order for _____
:es of all ^ 
cry Ward „ 
included. ’

le Boast
im catalogue of 
I we will supply 
rCASH. M o ^  
rofitis our bus-

umber
.'lo.fioo.otf
n.nr*!i.i5

..■a.iri.iKL
.VJlk.'i’J

l,.’i2H.Xt-
H.hl.'Sl.’f

IW'.MW
:lon;0(f

-  22 H.V

ity.
'exas.

2.500 Ort

F O K S A L E .
Some good milch co'Vcs, ’2(X) 

head of stock cattle, very cheap. 
Will sell for cash or on time, 
with  ̂ good note. Also have 
some bouses to rent at reduced 
rates. If you want to rent a 
house see me.

. . G.

.'lO.OOO.OtV
20,000.0»f 
O.OS7.S7 

.50.000 tKf
ia,G2».ik

«4‘2.«f7
OS.KTiH Id 
\'..411.54 
17,52.-..lHr

riii.sf
indiill.

• • • • • • • • • • • i O ' c * * * * * * * * * * *

1 WIRT & MONEY,!
t - DRUGGISTS.. :
J You frill altraf/  ̂find our 5 
J stof̂ k o f Drug ft and Druggist J  
J  sundries frdsh and coTuplete.

^  We also carry a nice I j ! ^
• o f Paints and Oils

li e will appreci^ 
ronage o f the piJmc.

'A . .

he pat. V

I

C. X. llarrlHoM ami brother, .Imlge 
IlarrlMon, lleriii* WIImoii and .V.. S.
KolliiiH took a“ dayoff" and went to 
the Canyon hint Tm*i*dn.\‘. (Jamh*
Mays thaC whllî 'ht* and UolliiiM wen* 
iitteniptlng to rlimb a preelpitoiiH 
elJff and had ;iHcendi*(l half way nn 
thealinoHt perjK*ndIcnlar wall, tjrul 
Mr. KoIIIiih wmh almont Inthe^illoii 
of Mhowing IiIh wlMtlom by^titatlng 
the eoon, which yolnkfiiril.v eiiim* 
down from n high tyw to nave Davy 
Crocket (he trou>|e of bringing him 
down with hjw uiierrlng rille." The 
appIlentlotCxviiM probalfly drawn 
from thefiiid. that .Mr. Kolllns when' 
aboqiiialf-wny up the wall alnioHt 
liNtCniH Iraliince, which, had he don^j-ffigtrict 
jro, would have reHiilb*,d In tr Tiftl 
through «imo*foJUMeventI fi*et. Claude 
•n.VMthathe got ho high up. fnmi

I.IAini.lTIKH.
Capital Mtoek paid In 
SiirpliiM (iind
Uiiiilvldeil protltH. hmirt ex- 

|N*iiHeH and tiixcM paid 
Xatio im l bank not<‘H oiit- 

Ntiuiding
Due to other imt’l. btinkM 
I)tie to Htate baiikn and 

ban kern ' .
I ndiv liliml deposit HMubJt*ck- 

to ebet'k . /S 
Time ivrt llicates<»Dle)»7>Hlt 
NoU*s At blllH njdlMeoniil<*d 
IMU«pn,viible.lrtchj(Uiigeer- 

titleiites of depoMit for 
moiiev borrowed 
Total

State unVxHH, CtTmily
t, U. A Park. eaidilej>̂ t the’above 

iiaim-d bank, do Mol̂ ifiuly Mwear that'
! the above statenmift L true to the 
licMt̂ 'f in.v km>M(d(*dge and tM*llef.

A. l^AUK, ( ’iiMhter. 
SiiliKi-rlbefi ami mwoiti to lM*foreim* 

ĴlijH 2:1̂ y  of June, lUU-T
n. F, HXItTli.

ifary. public Hiindall Co., Texim. 
(.lorrw t .\tt«*Mt:
L. T. L kstkk, I
F, M. L kstku, ’. Directors
J. N. Donouoo. 1

•mimi MMiii ^  flib. ̂ 1*1 •■«*>'. A

Tbe 'scbolastic ceusus fprl. 
Randall county has been com- 
plete_d and shows a total for the’ 
county pf.liri boys and 2 U» i îrls. 
Of these ff7 boys and HH glflff 
are iff Canyon City Iiidependeirt 

and yfi boys "and 12K 
girls are in the country districis. 
This makes a total of 409—li?5

ALBANK,
j i i l  B «nk.)

S 8 0 .OOO.
50.000.
20.000.  ̂. 8 .000.

P ark  Cashier ,
IS S h a w  A s s ’t ,  Cas.

decided, like the eoon, to come ilo'W’n 
at a  S:-lh pace and end the HUMpeuM. 
only ehangliig his mind In time to 
avert n n  nwfitl trage<|y

\

J. I,b Howei.l.,
F. M. L ester ,

W'e Kuarantcc mm llb- 
•ccottiitMid pnident

mlng Star,
ton girls and ladies 
lisstic rooters for 

tovTQ and terriblf 
io.-Will get aome- 

Tbts should be 
»n ' uneasy, Ama* 

becourteooa 
brethren.

,Mother earth's BUrfm-e t1mt kt. ,(fce,oi- | ^ ^ ^ .  • rliatriet
iHlilke certiU.u tlenth nnyw’a,v t ah yon (listrict

and 224 in the country. This is 
a gain for tlie whole county o# 

;3t) scholastics over last year.
\

\ A

and famhy lelt^on 
iitage for Canyon 

e they will spend a 
:rom there they go to 
where they will make 
ebomc. Dr. andifra.
.- many frlenda dsrinf 

■tay here who re- 
7 much to learn of 
rtnre.—Hale County

and family spent a 
Here with their old 
3f. Oldham, and then 
leir journey to Claiwn*

w h en  iw r t U U y  ia ip rov* I adop t tb e jn f B ecaoae  aome one ] Candy factory.

/■
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List <»f Lands and Luts Deliiuiuent on March 31, 11>()3, For the Taxesof 1902, only,
IN  R A N Q A L L  C O U N T Y . T E X A S . ^  "

NAMK OK OWNKU I.AX1) 8TATK TAXKS COUNTY TAXKrt
-iCtii it. _^u r \.
No* OrlKinal (•rant*c |Atia'<l. Uelln

11 S. Kiiniliniu
I. O. Tfinibl**
J. E. li**uHU-y 
Brmrti ic  Striltt»>n 
I.. K. Hrmlley
4, \V, Brnak>y
T. K. F.nioU. 
rnkimwn

t'nl WulW«*r 
H. t'. AdrtliiH 
t’nknOwi\__ _

'4. ,

ivl IS T. T. tl. K 4*i(»

69,1 172 A, D. A M. :i2o

6>1 172. A. D. A M

' ..— ,

KV)

A. Monl>ioiiit*ry 
-̂ -CukaiiwjL...........

W. X. Brow II 
I iikiiuiv n

‘
j City or Town Lot Hlock

^Canyon .1
.
• 4S• « 67

l'any»»n 4 ‘  72
11 46 1

5.6 72 1

C.Hiiymr > 9 :(
11 '  20
1.1 :tn• • 11 • 1211 15 19;>«---»♦ ------ 6 1»Ow 46« . * ' ' 1 .1.1« * ir. .i;‘.

. 10
1.1 r.6
iti 56-**. ii*
20 .17»• 4 66.•• 11 - 60

** ̂ 19 60
20 601 • 6
4 i>r»
1 71

11 72

, I iiniHirlcl I N«. «'f I .
Pull 1'fnalty l«lv. Spu. I’oll srhiml 'l»l«irlrt '• eanitjr

I

Total
Taaea IF  Yt

J 07

‘:i r> S2 
til J*K
:t 4 

I (Ml 2 .v;

✓ OL VII.
m

K(i
V

ABOUT T

I -

4 • > .> uat 27
4 ♦> •> 27

.. 4 ' *» • > 27
4 . «» Tl _ 27
1 • > i 21
1 . * 1 21
4 »* * J 27
1 ...̂ • • 1 . 21

n, H. Klrl.y
T. tv. 
Vnknuwn 
K. I- Uiflioiifv
I'̂ nkiiowii

11. It. Shofner 
M.

1 A. H A M 176 17n
.-XV.9 it A G X 6t0 . C40

v»;7 ^ 41 A D A M 12' 12
1-407 7ii\ U .S A F ' 120 120
0-211 i:C. .lidiu II (> 11)81 Oi 12 12
o-2tn 171 ..,--- . 1-’ 12
0-177 6.’, 12 • 12
1>-19.1 »n “ . 1- 12
' >*4.1 ,4 A 11 A M 1»'*i 1*)0

644 ;ki i:** 1T>
l-;ti 7f> n s A K . .

14 H ft Cr .V - XS 12« 120
20.1'' 12.1 S K A K 12 12
26.1 24.1 T2 12

- 2V. 1J4 .. • 12 12
IW140 7 John II. trlbson 640 610

- )

I'

>t an von 4V

41 7*6 ;to ' 14
14 4. 2S 2 00 1 2t* 1 2<»

1> r 4 6 • 1
72 '  l i t 00 1 60 60
w i 4 6 1 •
1 ^ i r "4' 6 (
:t : l 4 6 • 1• t•Y ^ 1 4 6 1 .

HV’ 16 I 11 1 so 67
. 40 S .')6 1*0 ;w

:»o i: 1 25 2 no 7r#
. 72 1 r 1 ,0i>.l (50 '

, ' ■ 1 4 ' 6 •>
1 1. ' 4 6 • »
•> i 4 6 .1

1 ii -*6 2-Oil .•y'2't ' I 20
■+ 1 6 in 5

iiX H E  STATE OF TEXAS, »
r,C.ountv of Randall,

County At Ita rt'^ujiir May torm 100.1.

l - .t -Ai ' till rri anil i \.Ill in y I'Ut L oTTfainlall lamiitv. Te.xuij. do h>‘feliy <,H‘rtlfy. U n it  tin* ulu>v<‘ >nnl fon-K.tliTi; U ;i coiiipli^Ti* ninl cornTi lUt ot liin<l« and 

I towii’ loliilin w44i:li an* iliu* niifl iinpalil tln' taxi** for tho year of lOiVJ'. only, a* approved and ordered puldlHli>*d hy tlie <'(iiiiiiilHii|oiierH’ ('onrt of |{nii(lall
'Vltiien* mv hand and seal of olHcr till* 14ili day of M ay, 11*<>1. __ [I,. S. .1. II. (iarrlHon. Connt.v (!lerk.

y i*.y (’. X. llarriMo.'i, Deputy!

A Toast to the Horse. ^I^aiuls Sold ttt the Stale or Reported Deliiiqiieiit in Koritieij Yearn, Not Redceiiied and are u Iho Delin'
The Baltitrore Sun says the 

following toast to the ever faith- i 
f-jl friend of nran, the

qiiont for 1H012, in Randall County^

, »'»■'» •«»> It 1, {• - —

beautiful
and noble horse, copied from i 
the wall of a Maryland stable 
and published in the Rider and-' •- 
Driver, is of unkDown origin ,, 
but is worthy of yierpetuation;'
^tiHerr'sJltu^be-kLaiJle of sen-;- -- ■■ -------
t* rent'nerves, with the heart" o f ;

XX'IK. «M n\VNKK — hANl>/. ■■ ' ■■ __ r
 ̂ Ori{(iii«l nrmntrr

TOWN OR CITY LOTS stati: TAXt> • orSTY T A X »

• City or Toim l,«l 'Blurk -  ;
1 V ■*

Total Tovriil

•A 0 1—

ir V

a w i^an ' the eye of a gazelle'
the courage of a gladiator, the, 
docility of a slave, the proud 
carriage of a king* and the blind 
obedienre of a soldier; the com-

j I.

panion of the desert plain, that
turns the moist furrows iii" the 
spring iii order that all thei 

-world may have abundant Baii'4 
Test, that furnishes the sporfoT 
kings, tljat with blazing eye and ’ 
ctistehded nostril fearlessly 
leads our greatest generals- 
through carnage to renown,

7 t

J- o

whose blood forms one of the I- a ;

‘ ingredients that go to make the 
ink in which all liistory is wrif""  ̂
ten and vrho finally in black; 
trappings, pulls the humb>estj_!

'i

I

----of DS’a in lo  the hewTy sodded |
threshold of eternity." /j

Go Preparefl. . ^ j
In pre|>aring for your summer 

outing a little forethought may 
i save you noe»d  of trouble. Mr. 

John H. Manly, -a dry goods 
.joerchant, of ReilvrtlW ,-; R. I.,

^  while packing an outfit—for
y jcamping a few weeks on Narra- 

^  gansettBay, put in a bottl^ of j
Y  ('bamberlain’h Colic^___C.boleraj

and ptarrhoea Renn^y for emef- 
gency u»e. The second day.in 
camp bis little boy ■was taken 

X with cra’mp'col'iFc. The first do»e 
N of this remedy gave relief and

i . -

the second dos>effected'a cure.

Y V . I n g e r  
C. O. Wolflfn r .

Think of the f^in and sufTering 
this boy would bare had fo en* 
dure without this remedy at 
hand to relieve him. Such cases 
often result fatally. Pot sale 
byTbompson Drug Co. '

Uave toe Re union ad put on I 'f** o*gnl/i 
your cBveloye.

-SfTAi l-crir 2 9 1 4 and K

T. W. MrDunlel 
John II. D. 'lVrn*ll 
H. .SchooUleW ' 
A. A. M«*<*«*ffor KmI

1191 : H7.1141 n ,S and F.
il24:i 1-1-2117V 
ih” . I-̂ >12- :J2

I

'.1
-*—--+-- -------- ----- -I---

61tr 79A 15 and .M._ 640
6} 52V- 11 •• 610
19 *6lOl47f ----- i640

11!»2
976

6.1.1!'.Is! • " 176
616; 1S6'. 176

—fOO

«• X K 
All

12

t i'

i i

160

: m
;i00

360
:i60

610
640
lUO
17H
174

4 H
i.\n

• 1 r 1 4 *Y
.•) 1 • »• Y i *Y
4 1 r< i•> 1 .1 4 • Y
o 1 :5 •« V J i

I 1 4 •Y
•» :i»-.>..*i4i ■■ • Y
1 1 .. '"ii
4 5 s • 4I
i 11 7y H 4
4‘ 1 i" H i
•X 1 "1- *»« L 2i•Y • ,1. ■ 4! »Y
•Y 1 i 1 1 • V• 1

-5. 11 4 21• Y 1 ! 1 4 — 12>•»w 1 i i' 4 •■ l.H 4 ; 25i 10 20.
r> i ' u' 10 a-
.1 1 4 1
1 '1 4 (5 ■ 1
.1 1 4 6 * ;t
4 i .% ' s ' 4

~T—1—— -ft-— a— -4-
4 1 Ty s 4
1 l •4- 6‘ 1
I* 1 4 6
,1 1 '4 r ;i
.1 I , 4 ' 6 :i
:i 1 1 4 6 1 ,
:< 1 4 0 1 :
:i I (• .3j
1 1 1 4' 6 1
IT 1 4 <5 1
7 .1* lO’ 1« s
t 2 10, 16 s

11 1.1‘ 24 Ig
14 :t 19‘ 1,1
7. 2- lli 6
1 • Y 10- 1« 6
7 2 10: 1« 6
7 *• .. II 10 16 6
7 *Y 10. 1« S

-* 7" •> ■ • 10̂ lor .6
.1 i ' ■ 101 5 1 : « 10 .ll

r 5l 1 ' o' 10 .1
"  .1! 1 , 10 Ty

r> 1 6 10 .5 .
.1) 1 6* 10| 5* 5 1 10 . .11
.1 1 <•,! ■ in 5;

.16 1
■■'1

.10'
1.

■ 1
00! 17 1 1

1
2.1' 2 ooi 75 •

2. I,A» T

)

- 2-

•J

1

jk»; 17 
»o: 17

1 2.'>i 2 00! 7T.I

1 .T lfR  
1 aa î 44 

U ;w > 44

? W) -  75 
6! 10 5.

-t- 6' * lol* ’ .%! 
26 2 OOl 1 2fr 1 20
25 . 2 (K» :t 20 1 20i
26 i 2 ooi :i 20! 1 20[
6 • 6 6 1 ' »0i ,14[
6 1 60! 00' ,14!

«>
16

* 33 
2 M  

• •6' LiJ
' 40 

40
40

6 ,10 
6 .10 
6 30

2 33

' 2 33 ■ \D64 10 09
61 10 09 ■ >-
64 10 09
18 2 84
18 2 W' ' mam * 4

THE STATE OK TEXAS, )
County 
nnrt on

y

i, J. H. Garrison, County (^erk of KnndalfOiunty, Texas, do hereby wrtlfy, that the above and (orecolng
of Rnminiii X-plfV* «nd corrwt list of lands and town lots sold to the State or repoVtid delinquent for former yeamr '̂ot redeemed
wbtrh ftri} due and 'unpahHhe ta***s for the year 1902. as approved and i»rden*d published by the Commissioners' Court of, Randall County at 

rilar Yl.ay ternflOOI. Witness my hand and seal of olficethls I4th day of May, IVOI. (L. S. 1 J. II. Garrison, Cognty Clerk.
I»y N. HarrkMii, Deputy,

The Herefo! 
ing up oh the 
Ia«t issue, air 
it offers.the fi

■"The coneeuMi 
to be that the .i 
lays between Mi 
the funner plai 
Hervbird <in nc< 
rluae to the Nev 
kruntlng that II 
north iind soii 
cunteuds .that Y 
nut nearer, the 
TIerefoixl Is the ! 
sides being off 

, been the suppos 
was to 4k? bwat 
If this snppnsltl 
Hereford will sii 
providing her lu 
terprlse Is some 
that of other to

Now’, "froiT 
and natural a 
view” Canyoi

Canyon Citj’ 
piore central 
than is Herefi 
between thesi 
raonds” left ii 
make a splem 
on which to c 
phis says He 
west and thei 
back and clai 
far to the eas 
contentions a 
we baveCaoj 
tral than eitb 
die and just 
college. Be i 
of Memphis a 

I agree on Can 
In anofhe 

Ir'and says:
.Said a geutif 

numlier of vuti 
the lueHttun of 
Collejfe: ’ "I hn 
the coinpetinic 
Is my choice, fli 
Her iieoplu as ii 

— A'nthuslaiitic on 
any town 1 eve 
that with a liti 
of her citlstuis 
will be built at 
moral, culturee 
taip* poiiit of V 
out u-'peer."

/ Oh my, wh 
News has fr 
politicians < 
haying ’em ii 
BO to speal 
writer can sn 
he has seen 
ered, but wit 
along this li 
shocked at tl 
having such 

__con troll hi g,
— what next 
ford? >
• But while 
a seemingly 
of the Baptii 
would not hi«•

, her ' still ui 
and reminds 
1, as likely 1 
this wise: 

“While we 
establish mebi 
let us not for 
have establlsli 
Ief;9 which Is.( 
to no other ii 
or country, a 
facilities are i 
In our power 
tton to recelvi 
tearbers and |

/ I

\

t b c  U i  
t o  lS . f i

N .


